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ISLAN D STOR M - The above map shows the path of tropical c yc lone
Is a a c . whic h s pa wne d t ro-mtle-an-hour winds from the north e a s t,
aga inst the ma in island of Tonga la pu in the Kingdom ofTonga. [Artwork by
Ron Grove]
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"It was one of those hot, muggy
days, th e sun was shining and there
was a litt le dark cloud in the nor th
west ," she said . Th at men acing
cloud, however , soon tr ansformed
an other wise norm al day for th e
Bransons into one of advers ity .

Though no harm came to them ,
the tornado ca used $2,000 to $3,000
damage to their house, accord ing to
Mrs. Branson.

Wh en to r na do si re ns be ga n
sounding, Mr. and Mr s. Branson
were shopping, and Becky, their 15
year-old daughter , was home. As
the storm approac hed. " We quic kly
d rove home 10 get Becky," reca lled
Mrs. Branson . " T hen we dr ove out
of town to watch ."

A fter th e Branson s returned
home, they fou nd part of their roof
missing, broken windows, a dam 
aged ca rport and their only shade
tree ru ined .

When the 38 bret hren pitched in
to repair the roof Apri l II , " neigh

lSee TORNA DO, pave 31

zine's tone was set by the pastor gen
eral in the inaugural articl e, " You lh
81 - A Differ ent Wor ld Th an
Youth 05 When I Was ur:

The magazine 's size was' in
crease d to 24 pages from 16 fellow
ing the 1981 Feast of Tabernacles
by Mr . Arm strong' s d irec tion.

Th e followi ng countries and geo
graphical areas receive copie s of th e
magaz ine, accord ing to Roger Lipp
ross, production dir ector of Publi sh
ing Serv ices: the U nited States,
Canad a, New Zeal and, Philippines,

. South Africa, Aust ralia, Southeast
Asia, Ind ia, Sri Lank a, the United
Kingdom , Europe and Scandinavia,
West Ger man y, the Netherland s
and the Ca ribbea n.

By J eff Zhorne
PAR IS, Tex. - C utti ng a path

up to 300 yards wide, a tornado
caused $50 million dam age here
April 2, yet slight ly dam aged only
one C hu rc h member's home ,
accord ing to Ger ald Witt e. pastor of
the Deni son, Tex.. church .

"If you looked at a map of Paris
you wouldn 't see how th e brethren
could have been protected ," said
Mr . Witte . " T he torn ado seemed to
j us t go right aro und member s'
homes."

The tornado touched down inside
the west loop of town and bu llied its
way cast for four mi les, said Mr.
Witt e. In its path was the home of
l .R. and Reba Branson, whic h suf
fered roof and glass dama ge.

Breth ren pitch in

Th irt y-ei ght brethren volun
teered to repair the Bransons' roof
Apr il I I. said Mrs. Branson , who
described her family's react ion to
the torn ado.

MIDDLE EAST TRIP - Pas tor Ge ne ra l Herbe rt W. Armst rong me e ts
Jo rda n's Crow n Pr inc e Has s an ibn Ta la l in Amma n. Jo rdan. March 29.
Ph oto coverage of Mr. Armst rong's Midd le East a nd Europe a n trip
ap pears on pages 6 and 7 . [Photo by Wa rre n Watson]

I

began during the 1980 Feast of Tab
ernacles, when the pasto r general
wrote , "God put in my mind the
need of still anot her magazi ne"
( WN, " Ne w Magazine 10 Be Born ,"
Oct. 27, 1980). Mr. Arm str ong said
he was " personally very ent husiasti c
about thi s," contin uing tha t " God
has shown me that we have been
neglecting a MOST IMPORTANT N UM

BER OF OU R PEOPLE - the youths
from age 18 and und er ."

Mr. Armst rong reviews all copy
and covers for the magazine , and
contributes ar ticles as his schedule
permits, said Mr. Faulkner. More
than 60,000 cop ies of Vol. I, No . I
were distributed to the C hurch in
j anu ary, 198 1. Noted as a special
" colle ctor's edi t ion," the ma ga-

Tornado devastates city;
Texas brethren spared

Fre nch-spea king areas, spoke in
Ca nada, Belgium , France and Sw it
zerland. It was a "very successful
tr ip," he said .

In add ition to speakin g at Sab
bath and Holy Day services, the
evangeli st conducted publi c appear
ance campaigns in Luxembourg,
France and Switzerland and had
conferences for the French-speak
ing min istr y and wives in Canada
and Europe.

A " new in terest in God " is
becomi ng prevalent in Europe, Mr.
Apartian said. "The tremendo us
inflat ion is hu rting people there,
waking them up financia lly. Many
of the cou ntries in Europe are in
deep tr ouble.

" T he Wo rk in the French lan
guage is g rowing," he continued .
"We' re sowing the seed with th e
F ench Plain Truth and broadcast;

(5.,. HOLY DA Y. pagl 3)

PASADENA , CALIFORNIA

PASADENA - Resp onse to
Pastor Gener al He rbert W. Arm 
strong's Youth 82 subsc ri ptio n offer
in his Nov. 27, 1981, Plain Truth
semiannual lette r is " much highe r
than expected," according to Boyd
Leeson of Pub lishing Serv ices here.

More th an 189,000 sam plecopies
were requested and sent worldw ide
in Feb rua ry, with an offer to cont in
ue the subscription for a fu ll year.
More than 40,266 in the United
St ates req uested a free subscript ion
by Ap ril 23.

"Thirty-three percent is a very
high response from a sample copy
offer," said Mr . Leeson . " T he offer
liter ally asked people to respond
twice - once to Mr . Arm stron g's
letter, the second to the year sub
scription otTer in the sample maga
zine."

Wayne Pyle, a member of the
Mai l Processi ng Center (MPC)
administrative staff, said that sub
scription coupons were " pouring in
by the thousands" in late March ,
with tr ays of ca rds st ill to be
counted.

Th e pastor general encouraged
parents to req uest a free copy fo r
thei r chi ldren and grandchild ren in
the semiannual lett er. Th e sample
magaz ine sent in Feb ruary con
ta ined th ree subscription ca rds, and
Mr . Pyle said. "Some fami lies are
retu rn ing all three ca rds to request
separate subscript ions for thei r chil
dr en ."

" People are obviously favorably
impresse d with Youth 82." Mr.
Leeson sa id. "The response is t re
mend ous testimony for th e maga
zine. No rma lly, in the indu st ry,
sample copies dr aw subscript ions
very s low ly - a I percen t
response from a similar offer is
considered good . Our 33 percen t
resp on se th us far is fa r above
ind ustr y average . And it is a very
high qu ality aud ience, as far as we
ca n tell."

Befor e the offer in Mr . Arm 
st rong's lett er . Youth 82circulation
averaged 25,000, accordi ng to Dex
ter H. Faulkner. managing ed itor of
the pub licat ion . T he publica tion

Response 'much higher than expected' I

Youth 82 subscriptions top goal

strong return ed to Pasaden a. He
arrived there late afternoon the
same day.

He spoke to more th an 2,500
brethren combined in th e Ambassa
dor Auditorium and college gym for
the last Day of Unleavened Bread
and the April 17 weekly Sabbath .

Passover season

A blizzard on the night of the
Passover hampered church meet
ings in the nort heastern Uni ted
St ates and part s of Canada. accord
ing to Min iste r ial Services.

Snow fell in depths of 12 to 24
inches in some parts of the nort h
eas te rn United States, and j im
Franks, pasto r of the Boston, Mass.,
church. repor ted winds up to 75
miles an hour with one 50-ear acci
dent on the freeway used by C hurch
members to reac h services .

The inclement weather forced
cancellation of Passover services in
Bost on a nd Sp ringfield , Ma ss.,
Providence , R.I ., Me riden , Conn.,
and Alb any, N .Y . Hundreds of
brethren elsewhere also were unable
to att end services and will take the
second Passover .

French trip

Evangel ist Dibar Apartian, re
gional d irecto r of God 's Work in

for God's Work in New Zealand and
the Paci fic, said that 90 percent of
the To ngan crop was des t royed, and
that food supplies were c rit ica l
[ WN. March 15]. Toluta 'u Ha'an 
gana, the pastor there, requested
dr ied food and seed to repl ace th e
crop loss. .

Seed potatoes were speci fica lly
reque sted, but Mr. Nathan noted.
" unfortunately, our seed pota toes
(in New Zealand ) are not available
till mid-Ap ril. By the time we ship a
ton to To nga, it will be mid-M ay
befo re the brethren can plan t."

To he lp provide a short-te rm
solution. Dr. Hoeh took 500 reds kin
No rland potato eyes and 2,500 seeds
of th e commerc ial white-sk inned
Expl orer pot ato . " T he Norland
potato matures in 60 days." said Dr .

(See T ONGA , plIgB 3)
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By Michael A. Sn yder
PASADENA - Pastor Ge neral

Herb ert W . Armst rong and evange
lists and minister s from here spoke
at various sites in the United Stales,
Afri ca, Europe and elsewhere dur 
ing the Days of Unleavened Bread
season.

Mr . Ar mstrong kept the Passover
in Je rusalem , Flyin g to London
Apr il ? , where he kept th e Night to
Be Mu ch Ob served .

The pastor general conducted
services on the first Day of Unleav
ened Bread in Hem el Hempstead.
England , said regional di rector
Fra nk Brown.

En route to services. Mr. Arm
st rong stopped 10 lour the Work's
new regional offices a t Eist ree
House in Borehamwood, about 15
miles nor th of London . Mr. Arm
st rong was pleased with the stan
dard of decor and locat ion of the
offices, which were previou sly in St.
Albans, Mr . Brown said.

Arriving at th e Pavilion in Hemel
Hempstead , Mr . Arm strong ad
dre ssed 650 brethren.

Mr. Arm str ong had a busin ess
meeting with Mr. Brown April 9
an d th en n ew to Man chester,
England, toaddress 874 brethr en on
the Sa bbath.

Aft er th e address , Mr . Arm-

Work gears up to h elp
victims of Tonga storm

PASADENA - Th e Work her e
and th e New Zealand reg iona l
office arc sendi ng money , food and
seed to brethren in Tonga following
severe crop destruction in the wake
of tropical cyclone Isaac, said Rod
Mau hc wsjof the Int ern a t ion al
Office of Minist erial Servi ces .

"Tonga now faces a problem of
hunger," said evangelist Herm an L.
Hoeh , who trav eled to the island the
evening of Ap ril 3 with his wife Isa
bell for the first part of the Days of
Unleavened Bread .

" T he 170-mi le-per-hou r wind s
sim ply dest royed the frui t crop of
the Kingd om of To nga. Fruit that
fell to the ground was usable for two
weeks, but they are now heavily
depend ent on thei r root crop," he
cont inued .

Pete r Nat han , regional di rect or
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Falkland Islands: sea gate under siege

Developing teamwork
helps fulfill commission
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An y att em pt now by Britai n to
regain the pri de of he r power co uld
result in what's left of t hat power
lyin g at the bottom of the Sout h
A tla ntic .

"The Falkla nd Isl and s . . . a re
one of the most impo rtant sea gates
in t he wo rl d, commanding t he
approaches of t he River Plat e IRio
de la Pla taJ - the eco no mic heart of
So ut h Amer ica las well as the
Atl antic approac h to the Strai t of
Magellan] .

" Wo rld War I bega n with t he
Royal navy sinking the Germa n
cruise r fleet of Ad miral Gr af von
Spec in t he Battl e of the Fa lkland
Island s (De cember, 19141 .T wenty.
five yea rs later , in 1939, the Brit ish
sank t he Ge rma n pocket battlesh ip
nam ed afte r G rafS pee in the Battle
of t he River Plat e. Th e heavily darn
aged British cruiser Exeter lim ped
back to the friendly Falklands .

" Because Brit ain held the Falk
land Islands and command of t he sea
in 19 14 and 193 9, t hew bole of'Span
ish So ut h Ame rica was cowed into
neut ralit y, desp ite widesp read pro
Ge rman sym pat hies, in both Wor ld
W ars. How true was t he proph ecy to
A brah am - 'T hy seed sha ll possess
th e ga te of his enem ies'! (Genesis
22 :17) ,"

Wh at lies ahead for the tr im but
s till p roud Br it is h Fleet as it
approac hes . at th e onse t of wi nter ,
the seco nd batt le of the Falkland
Island s? W hat will hap pen to the
sma ll carrier H .M .S . Invincible.
and its mos t celebra ted crew mem
be r, heli copt er pilot Prin ce A nd rew ,
second in line to Queen Elizabe th I I
on the throne of David?

T he Invincible itself is the sixt h
ship to bear th at proud na me . A n
ea rlie r Invincible. a 7,900-ton ba lti c
cruiser led t he British flotill a to vic
tory in - you g uessed it - the first
bailie of the Falkland Island s. W hal
will happen th is time ?

a forerunne r of grimmer day s to
come for the home isles?

So, for all practical pu rposes , ye t
anot her Br itish sea gate, one vita l in
Wor ld War s l and I I, is go ne.One of
our membe rs in t he Briti sh Isles, a
jour nalist by profes sion . se nt us his
pe rson al observa t ion on the crisis:

"For hund red s of years. Britain's
sailors enjoy ed succe ss after success
in war - of ten again st overwhelm 
ing odds. But t he da ys of God 's
blessing have passed on t he Em pire
on which the sun once never set.

Ra nd i Hays
Cypress, Calif.
«

BY GENE H. HOGBERG

WI.'RLDWATCH

PASADENA - T he name or
Geo rge Ladas. ac ting presid ent of
C yprus and presid ent of the C yp rus
Hou se of Represent atives, was mis
takenly spelled Geo rge Ladaf in the
April 12 Worldwidr N ews("HWA
Meels Officials in Europe . Midd le
Eas t" ) ,

O ur apo logies to M r. Ladas .

Los.8ible
The Last Great Day at S t. Petersburg

(Fla.) someone mistakenly look my
Bible.I t seems tbey took a part orme, for
I had years of work and marking in it.

Charles Phillips
Joppa. Ala.

If you f ou nd Mr. Phillip J Bible
ple ase send it 10 The Worldwide News
and we wit t fo rward it 10 him .

For the record

this wonderfu l tool used to help all of us
grow.

to recover the islands, the one issue
t ha t un it es t he high ly div isiv e
A rge nt ine socie ty .

T he Ar gent ines also moved
knowin g the U nited S ta tes has bee n
count ing on t hem to provide more
a n t ico m m u n is t su p po r t in the
A mericas.

The Brit ish ar c q uite upset ove r

W ashi ngt on's midd le-of-t he-roa d
effor ts to resolve t he conflict.

A mer ica is in grave danger of
offend ing it s b rot her ( P rove rbs
18:19) . A fte r all, Brit ain was a close
ally of the U nit ed S ta tes in bot h
wars , and has bee n a loyal suppo rt er
- sometimes a soli tar y one - of
If. S. polici es .

Ar gent ina. on the ot her hand.
amounts to littl e more than a recent
ly hired " lover" (Jeremia h 30 :14) , a
count ry of pro-Ax is sentiment in
Worl d W ar II , and postwar sane
tuary to flee ing Nazis.

The April 10 issue of Bri ta in's
Economist ed ito r ia lize d : " For
Amer ica to lie low will only . . . ced e
to Argentina. and to other South
Americans, the notion th at their
great nor th ern neighbo ur is power
less to hind er eve n thei r wildest
ac t ions.

"Equally, for American inaction
to ca use Brit ain to lose the whole
di sput e to Argentina would cede to
those in Brita in and else where in
Europe the not ion tha i the leader of
the ir N or th At lantic al liance is a
fair-w eat he r ally ,"

Another sea ga te gone

Even if t he Brit ish recover their
possess ion by force, t he Falkl ands
are probabl y los t in the long run .
Britain wou ld have to mai nta in a
large and expe nsive occ upying force.
far out of rel ationsh ip to th e islands '
1,800 inhab itant s and the strai ned
Brit ish milita ry budget.

It is significa nt that the milit ary
governo r of th e Malvin as is Ge n.
Ma r io Benjam in Menendez, who
bear s the nickn am e of " Butcher of
Cordoba." Gen. Menen dez ruth
lessly crus hed a revolt in th at
Ar ge nt ine ci ty in 1979 stirre d up by
govern me nt opponents .

Thus as ma ll seg ment of Eph rai m
is now living under what amo unts to
house-arr est co nd it ions, ruled over
by a tou gh task master. Co uld thi s be

M r. Arms. rong's ',..tcls
Mr. [H erber t] Armstrong. warmest

grecu ngs.a nd IhaRk youfor all the etTort
you pUI forth to visit various leaders of
nations warning them of what's ahead of
themand their peoples .

We pray for youeachday. Your exam
pic is uplifting and encouraging . . 1
first heard you on Radio Luxembourg in
196 1.

The Aberdeen (Scotland I church is a
smallchurch of around 50 in at tendan ce.
Mr . (William) Duncan is our minister,
and he looks after us well.

Mrs. H. Jones
Aberdeen. Scotland

« « «
A id 'o pnyer life

Congratulations to all who participate
in making this incredible newspaper.
Ikfo n: my r"c nl bilpli~m I ntrrr read,
especially news and events that take
place around the world. It look this
incredible Worldwide News to make me
realize there was more to life than what I
sawthree feet in front of my (aCe , I find it
informative. enlightening, correct ive,
inspiring, it aids in my prayer and helps
me todrawcloser to my brethren around
the world. Thank you and thank God for

British weakness draws attack

T he Fal klands d isput e boils down
to the basic issue of bal ance of
power. Wh en Britain was strong,
acco rd ing to La t in A me ric an
Rrgional Reports.ApriI9. Ar genti
na did not dare to attack:

"From 1833 to (at least) the out 
break of Wor ld War II , Brit a in was
ove rwhel ming ly mo re powe rfu l
than Argent ina . T his ex plains why
no A rgent ine govern men t could, in
realisti c te rms, do anyt hing more
tha n kee p rheclaim alive.

" The change in t he fund amental
relationships betw een the two coun
tri es was a postwar phenomenon . It
canno t be pin ned to a particular
date. but to a series of even ts and
trends. Th ese incl ude the dec line
and grad ua l d isap pear ance of t he
Brit ish Empire . ..

The Ar gen tines signaled ea rlie r
thi s year that in view of sta lema ted
negot ia tion s with Brita in over the
islands . they mig ht resort to force to
recover t he Malvinas. as th ey ca ll
them . In that sense , it is rat her
rem ar kab le tha t the Brit ish were
caug ht nappi ng. and d id not have
eno ug h militar y presence in the
islands to forest all an invasion .

Th e Brit ish should have been
wat ching the "signs of the limes"
bette r. Growing domes tic problems
in Argentina, resulting in lar ge
dem ons tr ati ons in Buenos Aires and
elsewhe re, were a clear indica t ion
that the governmen t wou ld soon act

ILetters TO THE EDITOR I

t heir ances tors ' def ea t of t he Span
ish Armada kept the door ope n for
t he liberat ing conseq uences of the
Protestan t Refor mation , for the glo
ries of the reign of Elizabe t h I, for
S hakespea re and the King Ja mes
translation of the Bible. l t opened
the door fo r tbe colonizalion of
Eng lish-speak ing No rth America
and its subsequent history ,

" T he other side of the co in is the
se nse of hum iliation 50 often felt by
the Spanish-spea king culture, out
ma tched (at leas t by force of arms)
first in 1588 and ever since in ma te
rial and social development in tlle
New World." ( Em phas is ours.]

In other words, the ou tcome of
that first armada defeat led to t he
event ual conferr ing of the bi rth
right. T his was acco rding to God 's
plan - even thou gh Pope Alexan
de r VI , in 1493, gave Sp ain terri to
rial right s to all of the New World
(wit h Port uga l getting a slice a yea r
late r, which event ually beca me Bra
zill ,

It is interesting - almos t fore
bodin gly so - t hat t he Briti sh task
for ce under sail is now o ft e n
referred to as an armada .

fea r. pull ing them out of the fire;
hat ing even the ga rme nt spott ed by
the flesh" (J ude 2 1-23).

As we strive to prac tice teamwor k
wit hin God 's C hurc h, we should
rem ember thes e im portant aspects
of tea m play.

• Follow thecoach's instr uctions .
O ur spirit ual head coach is Jes us
C hrist, who is developing a winnin g
tea m to rule in the world tomorro w
and teach mank ind to follow G od 's
way.

We should listen to Pastor Genet 
al Herbert W . A rmst rong and apply
t he instr uc tio ns we recei ve in
churc h servi ces. Bible stud ies and
thr ough t he pages of the C hurc h's
pub licati on s.

• Cooperate. As part of C hrist's
team , we canno t all be individua l
sta rs doing our own t hing . W e mu st
work as a un it, unselfishl y, when
nece ssary , subj ugating o ur own
interes ts for the good of th e whole
team . T hat is how ch am pionships
are won.

• Constant practice. C hristian
teamw ork - and , for tha t matt e r,
all t he ot her works of a Chr istian life
- are not somet hing we do for a
couple of hours a week at churc h.

We must constantly apply God 's
command me nts in every sit uation in
our lives and alwa ys work for the
group - praying for eac h other.
hel ping eac h ot her , visiti ng, vol un
tee rin g for churc h projec ts .

Church is . team

T he apos t le Pau l taught th e need
of teamwo rk by de scrib ing t he
C hurch as one body , although com 
posed of man y membe rs . Every trul y
co nver ted Ch rist ian has his spec ific
funct ion in t he C hurch j ust as each
organ of the hu ma n body has its
function ( I Corinthians 12:18· 22) .

Every me mber is esse nt ial. Don 't
look upon your prayers , tithes .offer
ingsand let ters of encouragement as
of little valu e compa red to preach
ing . The Work of God can not func
tion with out eve ry necessa ry part
any more than a hum an body can .

Th e Wor k of spread ing the G os
pel issoi m porta m.and its en emies so
numerou s and decepti ve, th at it is
vita l for every oneof us to rea lize the
need for tea mw o rk in Go d ' s
C hurc h,

Onl y thr ou gh consta nt pr ayer
and Bible st udy can we main tain a
spirit of love and coo peratio n so that
no effort of the de vil ca n interfere
wit h God 's game plan. Let 's develop
teamw ork and go on, togethe r. to
win lhis C hristian con test!

Brit ain have di sp uted owne rshi p
over the cl uster of 200 windswep t.
nea rly t reel ess Falklands. Geoffrey
God sell. in the Apri l 7 Chris tian
Sc ience Moni tor , put the st rugg le in
its true histor ical con text .

" The Fal kl an ds d is pute has
revived t he ce nt u r ies -old cla sh
between t he Eng lish-speaki ng and
Spanish-speaking cultu res. Th at
was dec ided geopolitically in favor
of the forme r by Eng land 's defeat of
the Spanish Armad a in 1588.

" But the residue of animos ity
from that origi nal collision has not
been com pletel y purged . . . Most
Britons are at leas t diml y aware t hat

By Dexter H. Fa ulkner

Key to fulfilling commiss ion

Havi ng t he te am concept 
remem be rin g t hal we're on the
sa me side - can sto p the disru pt ive
strife that leads to failu re . Te am 
work is an importa nt key to fulfill
ing t he com mission we have in
God 's Ch urch.

Working as a tea m can take the
form of a word of enco uragement,
an ac t of kindn ess or re mind ing a
person that he or she can succeed in
th is C hris tian strugg le. " W he refo re
comfo rt yourse lves toget her, and
ed ify one anot her. even as also ye
do" (I Th e salonian' 5:II ),

Corr ect io n and instructi on ,
sometimes involving even loving
rebu ke, are included in teamw or k:
" Keepyoursclves in the love of God ,
lookin g for the merc y of our Lord
Jesus C hrist unt o eternal life. And
of some have compassion, making a
difference: And olhers save wit h

On e fund ament al lesson we all
need to learn is the im por ta nce of
team work , For exam ple. in a th
leti cs, even t he best players can' t
ac hieve victo ry un less th e en tir e
team works toget her in cooperation
and coord ination .

On e of my sta ll mem bers to ld me
the following story about a high
sc hool basketball team in the United
S lates.

Th is high school was in a sma ll
So uthe rn town . The town 's only
claim to fame was its bas ketball
team. whic h boasted two all-A men
can players and two playe rs who
were all-state.

Th er e was fie rce compet it ion
be tween t he two all-Americans.
Each was always t ryi ng to outdo the
other . Th e bitt er rivalr y betwe en
t he tw o " lege nds in t he ir own
minds" was , to say the least. di srup
tive to the team .

T heir co mpet ition came to a head
in a ga me just before the play-offs
began . Rot h all-American s wen t up
for a reboun d and began to fight for
the ba ll when t hey came down .
Finall y one of the m voiced , rather
ungraciou sly, th e principle they had
overlooked so long: " Hey! You 're
supposed to beon my side!"

It was true. Both players sudden
Iy real ized that the ir personal co m
petit ion had grow n to the point that
it coul d keep th em ou t of the finals.
This realization led to a dr am at ic
cha nge , Now, rath er t han fight ing
among themsel ves, t hey be gan
workin g side by side, and the tea m
becam e one of the mos t-feared units
in t he stat e.

PASADEN A - A t press time
eleme nts of t he Brit ish naval task
force steaming toward the rem ote
Falkland Islands have recaptured
So ut h Geo rgia island from occu py
ing Argent ine forces.

T he fleet's task was out lined by
Prime Minist er Margaret Th atche r
in a speech to Par liament April 14:
"We shall persevere until freedom
and democracy are restored to the
Falkland Islands: ' The distant out
pos t was overrun by invad ing forces
from Argent ina Apr il 2.

Unrt'SOhed stru ggle llares anew
For 149 years Arge ntin a and
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BOREHAMWOOD, England
- A nine-nights' tour extension in
London, England, and Rome , Italy,
aft er the Feast, is available for those
planning to attend the Feast on th e
island of Malta in the Mediterra
nean.

The tou r will featu re three nights
in Rome, with guided tours and
plenty of free time . Din ner at the
Monteripoli restauran t, with its
spec ta c u la r view of Rome , is
included .

Aft er the Rome tour , brethren
will fly back to Malta, then on to
London Oct . 13. The tour the re will
includ e a visit to W indso r Cast le
(weekend residence of the Royal
family); a com plete day tour of
London; a welcome to Europe din 
ner and a gala farewell din ner; and
an evening theater show of your
choice .

Approximate prices for the Feast
in Malta and the optional extension,
including air fare, meals and hotel
expenses, are :

From Los Ange les, Calif.:
$2,310. From Houston, Tex .:
$2 ,215 . From New York, N .Y.:
$2,060. Added cost for single occu
pancy : $230 .

Note: Portions of the above must

be paid in British sterling currency.
. For mor e info rmation, contact the

Festival Office in Britai n or the
International Office of Ministerial
Serv ices. (See end of article for
add resses .)

The above pr ices incl ude : air fare
from depa rting cities and return;
European ai r fare to and from Lon
don, Malta and Rome; coach trans
fers to and from airport ; specified
tours (incl uding theater tickets) ;
room , continental brea kfast and
dinner in Malta and Rome ; room
and continental breakfast in Lon
don; guides for tour; spec ial d inners;
baggage and por terage; serv ices and
taxes; and the services of the tour
director.

Note: T he air fare to and from the
United States may be paid in dol
lars, bu t ot her portions of th e tour
must be paid with British currency,
availab le in d raft checks at any
bank .

To confirm space on the trip, for
ward a $100 and a £100 check (for
eac h person) made payable to Stan
more T ravel , Ltd., to Festival
Office , Worldwide Ch urc h of God ,
Box III, Borehamwood, Herts.,
WD6 I LU . England.

Additional information and com-
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plete breakdown of costs in Ameri
can dollars and Briti sh sterling is
avai lable from the above add ress or
the International Office of Ministe
rial Servi ces , Attention: Rod Mat 
thews, 300 W . Green St. , Pasadena,
csur,91129 , U.S .A .

Full payment for the tour is due
J une 30.

The Ap ril 12 Worldwide News
con tained a Festival Planne r supple
ment for U.S. and Canadian mem
bers . In the " Inst ruct ions" sect ion
for the Canadian sites of Calgary ,
Alta.; Penticton, B.C.; Regina,
Sask .; and Toronto, Ont.: members
were inst ructed to receive transfer
approval for those sites from the
Festival Office in Pasadena. This is
incorrect.

Members wishi ng to apply to
Ca nadian Fest ival sites from within
the United States and Canada
should regist er in thei r local church
cong regation. Those from outside
th e U nited States and Ca nada
sho uld write to their regional Festi 
val Office for approval. See the Ap ril
12 Worldwide News, page 7, for
more information.

Holy Day travels
SEEDS TO TONGA - Evange lis t He rman L. Hoeh holds s ome of the seed
pota to e s he took to brethren living in the Kingdo m of Tonga April 3 . The
seed will produ ce crops to replace those de s troyed there by 170-mile·
a n-ho ur winds and a tidal wave . [Phot o by Scott Smith]

TWISTER PATH - The April 2 to rna do that devastate d Pa ris , Te x.. le ft
more th a n $50 million in dam a ge s , according to Ge ra ld Witt e , th e minis ter
th e re. Mr. Witte re porte d that brethre n escaped injury. [Photo courtesy
Pa ris New s]

Storm season

In Apr il and May , tornadoes and
thunderstorms freq uent ly occu r in
the So uth and Midwest , said Mr.
Witte. Bill Bradfo rd , pastor of the
Sh reveport, La ., and Mena . Ark .,
chu rches , was traveling to Mena for
Bible study Apr il 2 when he spotted
the twister.

" I immediately turned my ca r
around north of Texarkana [Tex .]
and headed south to wait it out ,"
Mr. Bradfo rd remarked.

Big Sandy was knocked power
less Ap ril 15 for five hou rs, reported
Edmund Sm ith, maint enance su
pervisor .

Brethren in Big Sa ndy, in con
junction with Jerry Gent ry & Asso
cia tes, contributed used clothing,
beddi ng and food to brethren in Par
is. acco rd ing to Norvel Pyle, a
preaching elder in Big Sand y. Mr.
Gentr y is a C hurch memb er.

nado almos t sucked off the main
doors of the schoo l," he said, "but it
hopped righ t over us and left the
schoo l pretty much unharmed."

"The rad io said papers and docu
men ts from people's homes had
been found in Oklahoma," he
added. The tornado ripped off the
lumbe r company's sign and depos
ited it 100 miles away in Arkansas,
said Mr . W itte .

Paris, with 25,000 inhabitants ,
was officially declared a nation al
d isaster area, added Mr . Witte. The
city is 80 miles from Denison and 90
miles from Big Sandy.

He added that Mr. Ha'angana
was quarantine officer for the Ton
gan Mi nistry of Ag ricultu re and
was able to advise the Work on
impo rtat ion.

The Marc h 3 storm was
unusually severe , according to Dr .
Hoeh . "This was the first time the
storms had passed so far south as to
str ike the ma in To ngan island ,
where most of the brethren live."

A United Press International
(UPI) report said that the storm
destroyed or damaged 95 percent of
the buildings in the cen tral Ha 'apai
island group of the Kingdom of Ton 
gao

Dr. Hoeh said the seriousness of
the Tongan crop loss was the rough
equivalent of wha t the United
States would face if all the fr uit and
vegetab le crops of California, Texas
and Flori da were destroyed in some
natural catastrophe.

week ly Sabbath services soon . He
still hopes to cond uct weekly ser
vices beginning in early summer.

Sa bba th services will take place
in the Best Wester n Hot el, only 50
yar ds fro m Paris Lumbe r Co .,
which the tornado totall y wrecked,
accor di ng to Je ff Berger , a forme r
Ambassador College stude nt living
in Paris.

Mr . Berger noted that the funnel
wen t over an eleme nta ry sc hool
where he was work ing. "The tor-

Tonga
(Co ntin ued from pege U

Hoeh . " T he brethren will now have
a half-matur e -potato crop by the
time the New Zealand potato eyes
ar rive."

He said that the Work is making
some of the Exp lorer seed availa ble
to the Tongan Agr icu ltu re Depart
ment. It is the only commercial
potato that can be grown from seeds
instead of potato eyes, alt hough it
requ ires transplanting .

The Wo rk investigated agricul
ture transfer prob lems befo re flying
the seed out of the Un ited States.
" We boug ht California ce rtified
seed potato eyes ," reported Dr .
Hoeh . "The USDA [Un ited States
Department of Ag riculture} exam
ines it and the Kingdom of Tonga
approved its impo rt. "

(Con t inued from page 1J
bors sta red at all the C hurch me m
bers on our roof ," said Mrs. Bran
son. " My daughter 's bus drive r
asked her if the people on the roof
were all kinfolks."

Mr . Witte, in conju nct ion with
Ministerial Services in Pasadena,
was conducti ng month ly Chu rch
services here with plans to begin

vices in Anchorage; Greg Albrecht,
Passover, Missoula, Mont., first Holy'
Day, combined services in Polson,
Monr., last Holy Day, combined ser
vices in Orange, Tex.; Ar thu r Suck
ling, Passover, Twin Falls, Idaho, first
Holy Day, combined services in Bur
ley, ldaho.

Rod Matthews, Passover, Cham
paign, III., first Holy Day, combined
services in C hampaig n; Ga ry An ti
on, Passover, Buffalo, N .Y ., first
Ho ly Day, Buffalo, last Holy Day,
com bined services in Sioux Fal ls,
S.D .; Richard Ames, Passove r, first
Ho ly Day, Auditorium P.M. , last
Ho ly Day, Jo nesboro, Ark., and
Poplar Bluff, Mo. ; David Hulme,
last Holy Day, Amar illo, Tex.; Ron
Howe, Passover, first Holy Day,
Audito rium A.M. , last Holy Day,
Flagstaff and Prescott, Ariz.

Herman L. Hoeh, Tonga, New
Zea land , Fiji ; Ric hard Frankel,
Ind ia, Sr i Lanka ; John Halford ,
Cameroon; Dibar Apa rtian, Cana
da, Belgium , Fra nce and Sw itzer
land.

Tornado

"The Wo rk in Fiji is _simply
bursting with growt h," Dr . Hoeh
said. Ratu Epe li Kanaimawi, a local
churc h elder and a minister in the
Fijian gove rn ment , arranged a
meeting with the Hoehs and Fijian
Gove rnor Ge neral George Cakobau
and Ratu David, an advise r to Fijian
prime min ister Kamisese Mara.
(Ratu means "chie f" in the Fijian
language.) Dr. Hoeh charac ter ized
the mee ting as " very successful.
The Wo rk has exce llent relations
with the government there."

The evange list also was guest
di rector for the Spokesman Club in
Suva, which he said showed "much
ta lent and potential."

United States ,isits

Other min isters travele d to sites
within the United States (see fol
lowing list) . R ichard Rice , dir ector
of the Mail Processing Center,
spoke to brethr en in com bined ser
vices in Austi n, Tex., and Kearney,
Neb .,on the first and last days ofthe
Feast.

Mr . Rice said he was impressed
with the "earnest spi rit we found.
People seem to be st riving to get
back to the 'basics of God, and
expressed wa rmt h and gen uine
appreciat ion for our visit. "

Trave ling ministe rs

The ministers and their schedul es
were :

Richard Rice, Passover, Austin,
Tex. , first Holy Day, com bined ser 
vices in Te mple, Tex ., last Holy
Day,combined services in Kearney,
Neb .; Dean Blackwell , Passove r,
Des Moines, Iowa, first Holy Day,
combi ned services in Des Moines,
last Holy Day, comb ined serv ices in
Hays , Ka n.; Raymond McNai r,
Passove r, Pittsbu rgh , Pa., first Holy
Day, comb ined services in Pitt s
burgh ; last Holy Day, combined ser
vices in Ports mouth, Oh io; Roderick
Meredith, Passover, Belle Vernon ,
Pa., first Ho ly Day, comb ined ser
vices in Morgantown, W .Va., last
Ho ly Day, combined services in
Fayetteville , Ark .

Haro ld Jackso n, Passover, Fort
Laude rda le, Fla.. first Holy Day,
combined services in Fort lauder
dale, last Holy Day, BulTalo, N .Y.;
David Albert , Passover, Binghamton,
N .Y., first Holy Day, comb ined ser
vices in Oswego, N .Y., last Holy Day,
combined services in San Jose, Calif.:
Leroy Neff, Passover, Anchorage.
Alaska. first Holy Day,combined ser-

(Continued from ~ge U
and people are very attuned to world
events - they're worried."

This anxiety about the future is
forcing peop le to look for answers,
the evangel ist said . "As long as
things are fine, people are less int er
ested in God ."

Pa cific breth ren str ong

Evangelist Herman L. Hoe h t rav
eled to Tonga, Fiji and New Zea 
land for the Holy Day season at the
request of Peter Nathan, regional
d irec tor .

He and his wife Isabell took seed
potatoes (see art icle, page one) to
help bret hren recovering from a
tropicalcyclone in Tonga, whe re the
Hoe hs kept the Passover and the
first Day of Unleavened Bread .

"The breth ren there are now far 
ing well ," Dr . Hoeh said , "God hav
ing delivered them from what could
have been a major problem. Th ey
exp ressed their thanks to brethren
around the world for their concern
and praye rs."

After spe a king to combined
churches in Wellington and Auck
land , New Zealand, on the Sabbat h
and last Day of Unleavened Bread ,
Dr . and Mrs. Hoeh flew to Fiji ,
April 16, where th ey met with
breth ren .

Cameroon , isited

John Halford , a pastor -ranked
minister working in the Work's
Media S ervices, t ravel ed to the
Afr ican country of Cameroon .
Brethren there have been without a
regular pastor since August, 1981 ,
and were "very app reciative of Mr.
A rmstrong 's concern that he would
send a minister to take the Passover
with them," Mr . Halford said .

Mr. Halford spoke in Fre nch at
Passover and Ho ly Day services for
77 brethren, before flying with dea
con Jean Paul Njamta to Paris for
the ministeria l conference con
ducted by Mr. Apartian. Mr. Njam 
ta flew on to Geneva, Switzerland,
with Mr. Apart ian and Mr . Halford
to learn office proced ures at the
Wor k's office th ere with Bernard
Andrist, office manage r.

Mr . Ha lford asked brethren "to
continually pray that the Church be
officially recog nized as a de nomina
tion in Cameroon. Members are not
harassed, as this is one of the more
stable areas in Africa, but their
activities as a Church are very lim
ited without recognit ion."
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Major's Mailbox Adventure

Monday , Ap ril 26 , 1982

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS
By Shirley King Johnson

The most wonderful feature about
Major is his voice. His musical beagle
yodel goes up and down the scale,
depending on whether he is excited or
melancholy at the moment. (T he word
beagle is an old Middle English word
meaning " wide-throat." ) Major has a
fine brown head with a white muzzle
and hlack nose, a black saddle across
his hrown hack , and lots of white
underneath,with a white brushon the
end of his happy hrown tail.

Majorhasone passion- he loves to
be with his beloved humans. When the
Wilsons leave in the car without him,
he stations himselfbeside the backyard
gate to watch for their return. If it's
cold weather and he stays inside the
house, he sits at the window on a sofa
withhisnosepushingthecurtainaside,
watching and waiting. Once, the Wil
sons decided to see if Major would wait
at the window even after they had gone .
They piled into the car, drove around
the block and slowly passed their
house . Sure enough, there was his
brown and white face at the window,
anxiouslypeeringout.

Major's adventure began when
Susie taught him a new trick . One day
after school , Susie 's mother asked her
to mail three letters. Susie wrapped
one in plastic. tucked the other two
into a pocket and turned to Major.

"Here, Major, take this to the mail 
box. Mailbox, Major! Mailbox!" She
pushed the wrapped letter into Major's
mouth. "Come tothe mailbox!"

Wagging his tail, Major followed
Susie out to the driveway and down the
sidewalk to the red, white and blue
corner mailbox .Taking the letter from
him, she removed the plastic and
dropped the letter into the box.

"There we are . Good work, Major.
Now we'll do it again ."

Tak ing him hack home , she asked
him to carry another letter to the box,
and then repeated the process for the
third one. Major thought it wonderful
fun trotting to the mailbox as Susie
called out " Mailbox!" along the way.

The y had ju st reached the mailbox
for the third time when Jim carne
down the quiet street on his bike. He
was returning from the library where
he had checked out some hooks to
complete a school project:" Aw, Susie,
why do you do that?" he asked, skid
ding to a stop beside them .

"Do what?" Susie asked.
"Why are you making Major carry

a letter to the box when you know he
can't reach up to mail it?" Jim said, as
he balanced the bike on one foot.

"Because he likes to be useful," she
replied , takin g the final leller from
Major 's mouth , and dr oppin g it in the
mailbox. T urni ng, she sta rted back
towardhome with Major at her heels.

"Whata funny little sister you are,"
Jim said, amused at his sister's antics.
He walked his bike behind them ,
watching Major 's tail waving happil y
at every step . But he sighed as he
remembered his school report. He
must spend three hours on it tonight to
get it finished fortomorrow.

Report for tomorrow
" W hy do you wait until the last day

to workon a school report?" his father
asked as they were eating dinner.

"I won't wait that long again," Jim
promi sed with a shake of his head .
"I 've learned my lesson."

"I hope so," his father said. " What's
the reportabout?"

"City government," Jim sighed.

" That' s why I waited. It's a dull sub
ject. I wish I could hand in a report
about God 's government in the world
tomorrowinstead."

Mr . Wilson smiled . "1 agree that it
wouldbeamuch moreinterestingsub
ject," he said. "But we're going to have
to he patient a while longer . How many
pagesare required?"

"From five to 10, Miss Lacey
said."

"Is there anything I can do to help
you?" asked his mother, bringing hot
hread to the table .

"Thanks, Mother, but I have plenty
of material in those Iihrary hooks."

" Oh, that reminds me, Jimmy,"
added his mother as she passed the hon
ey and hutter. "Those papers we got at
city hall are in my hand hag. I'll get
themforyouafterdinner."

Sitting up, Mr . Wilson asked, "Jim,
were you and Mother at city hall
today? "

"Yes, sir ," said Jim . "1 decided to
illustrate my report with an example of
what it costs to runa city for a year. I
made photocopies of the city's annual
financialstatements."

"You'dthinkit wereacrime for us to
see a financial report," Mrs. Wilson
complained. "The mayor's assistant
wouldn't let us photocopy them at
first."

"1 ment ioned to him that my teach 
er said every citizen has the right to
examine the city's financial books,"
Jim added.

"Thenwe got action,"continued his
mother. As she rose and went to the
kitchen to get some more lemonade,
th e teleph one rang . She picked up the
extension and in a moment laid it on
the counter.

" It's for you, J immy," she said
excitedly, returning to the dining
room. "The mayor wants to speak to
you."

"Who?" Jim shot up from his chair
at the tahle .

"The mayor," whispered Mrs. Wil
son.

" Be polite," urg ed Mr . Wilson .
Susie's eyes grew wide. "Oh , Jim

my' What did you do now?"

Strange request
" Hello, this is Ji m Wilson," J im

said in a breathless voice.
"H ell o , J im ," a de ep voice

answered. "This is Mayor Throck
meyer. I understand you were at city
hall today."

"Yes, sir. I was."
..I' m sorry I missed you. My assis

tant said you asked for ? copy of the
year's financial statement to include in
a school project. "

"Yes, sir, I did."
"Well, let me tell you what hap

pened, son. My assistant gave you the

Artwork by Greg sandltands

wrong papers , and - I wonder if I
could send him around to exchange
th~ewith a new set t~!s evening?"

Sure, Mr . Mayor .
"You live on Maple Street there?"
"Yes . sir!"
"Fine," the mayor said, his deep

voice firm. "Tell you what I'm going to
do. I've asked my assistant to make up
a nice chart and some pagesof expen
ditures and receivables that'll expand
and make your report special ."

"You will?" Jimmy gulped .
"You bet . He'll be over right away.

Thank you, Jim ."
"You're welcome ," Jimmy said,

still breathless. They said good-bye
and Jim replaced the receiver . Return
ing to the table, he recounted the con
versation for his family .

"1 wonder why they're making a fuss
over a few pages for a school project ,"
mused Mrs. Wilson. "And taking them
hack must beembarrassing,"

Mr . Wilson leaned hack in his chair .
"Very embarrassing, I'd say.And now,"
he thought aloud, "the mayor's assistant
is coming here. Why don't we have a
lookat those papers just for the fun ofit ?
Mycuriosityis aroused."

They cleared the din ing room tahle
and Mrs . Wilson got her handbag and
laidout all the financialstatements.

Suddenly, Major harked outside
and Jim went to a window. "A carjust
pull ed int o our driveway," he
announced.

His father bent over the pages, a
lookof concern on his face. "It must be
the man from the mayor's office
already . You let him in, Jim .1 want to
see what we have here."

A nervous visitor
J im opened the door just as a thin,

little man came up the front steps. He
wore round glasses and had a brown
mustache . A black briefcase was
tucked underone arm.

" Hello," he said, "are you J im Wil
son?"

"Yes, sir. Come on in."
" Thank you. My name's Parcher .

l'm from the mayor's office. I was out
when you were in the office today."

Jim closed the door and turned to
face the family. "Th is is my mother
and my sister, Susie, Mr. Parcher."
Th ey all greeted each other. "That was
Major, our beagle, in the backyard
barking," added Jim .

"Won't you sit down?" Mrs. Wil
son invited.

Mr. Parcher did not sit down. He
nervously looked past Mrs. Wi lson
into the next room where Mr. Wilson
wasstill looking over papersspread on
the table . " Ah - those must be the
papers I came for," he said striding
into the dining room.

"Hello," he quick ly said , "Par-

cher's the name. I came for the
papers," His eye brows rose expectant 
lv above his glasses.

" He llo, Mr. Parcher ," said Mr .
Wilson calmly. He began to carefully
collect the photocopied pages into a
neat pile .

Mr. Parcher laidhis briefcaseon the
table, opened it and drew out as heaf of
papers that were stapled together.
"These are the facts I put together for
your son to use with his project. They
replace the-ah, wrong ones."

Mr. Wilson makes bis case
Mr. Wilson accepted the stapled

sheets and turned to Jim . "There you
are. That'svery niceof Mr. Parcherto
compil e that for your report. "

He turned back to the assistant . " I'll
phone Mr . Throckmeyer first thing
tomorrow tothankhim,"

"And I'll take those along withrne, '
Mr . Parcher said, reaching for the
papers that Mr. Wilson held.

"Trn still looking these papers
over," Mr . Wilson said. "It seems
there are some irregularities here.
And I've only gone over two pages. I'm
afraid before I can hand them hack I'll
haveto havea little moretime.

"Some of these entries appear doc
tored . I don't want to make any accusa 
tions, but I thinkan investigationis in
order. As a responsible government
official, I'm sure you'll be the first to
agree that weshould take our time. "

Mr . Parcher's face had gone chalky
white . 'Those papers belong to me 
to city hall, I mean," he stuttered.

"As an interested taxpayer , I think
the chief of police ought to see these. If
everything is in order I'll give you the
paperstomorrowafternoonat the latest.
Ifnot, I'll lay this in the chief's lap. You
candiscussit with him."

Mr . Parcher quickly turned to Jim .
" 1 just gave you a set of papers in
exchange for the ones you copied yes
terday. We've made a deal."

Mr . Wilson waved a hand. "G ive
Mr. Parcher back the papers he
hrought to you, son."

" Yes, sir." J im extended the stapled
pages to Mr . Parcher .

Dark looks
Mr. Parcher impatiently motioned

away the papers."Never mind!I want
those papers, Mr . Wilson!" He took a
step closer. "Hand them over!" His
voice was menacing, his face dark.

"I'm sorry, but I'm keeping them
until tomorrow. And I don't like your
att itude. We have a dog, Mr . Parcher,
th at doe sn 't li ke peopl e making
demands.Jim,call Majorover here,'

Shaking with excitement, Jim went
to the kitchen door. "Here, Major!"

As Major bounded in, Mr. Parch er
wasstill arguing with Jim's father, his
fists clenched. But the moment Major
appeared in the dining room, he
grahbed his briefcase, snapped it shut
and rushed to the front door. Mrs.
Wilsonopened itand he wentout,call
ing over his shoulder, " You' ll hear
about this!" A door slammed and his
car roaredaway.

J im called Major hack from the
door way. " I' m g lad Mr. Parch er
didn't notice that Major was wagging
his tail," he said, smiling.

"O b. wasn' t Major just grand?"
Susie said, as she knelt to hug the dog.

Mr . and Mrs. Wilson looked after
the departing car. "He said we'd hear
about this," mused Mrs. Wilson
aloud. " Is that a thre at?"

" A pparent ly so. " Mr. W ilson
looked down at the sheaf of papers
clutc hed t ightly in his hand . "What
have we stumbled onto?"

(To be continued)



Member overcomes handicaps;
discovers new 'kind offreedom'

FIRST BOOK - Estelle Steep, reference librarian at Ambassador Col
lege in Pasadena, points to the mark not ing the first book purchased for
the colle ge library . [Photo by Scott Smith]

tioner, but installed it so it can selec
lively heat or cool portions of the
home more efficientl y.

But despite intere st from govern
ment officials, including Florida
gove rno r, Robert G raha m, and
media inquiries, the Nails say they
"a ren't atta ched permane ntly to the
house."

After watchin g the third flight of
N AS A's space shutt le (which Mr .
Nail works on in ground communi
ca tio ns eng inee ri ng) f ro m the
home 's second sto ry March 22,
Mrs. Nail said their focus remains
on God 's Work .

Mr . and Mrs . Nail atten d the
Melbourne, Fla., church with their
two daught ers , Debbie, 14, and Ti f
fany, 9, and their son, Derro l, II.

getti ng treatm ent fora variety of ills
and, in November , he went home.

Less than four weeks later, a car
struck Irwin as his elect ric wheel
chair propelled him across an inter 
section. lrwin suffered seven broken
bone fractures, includin g breaks in
his hip and both legs.

Irwin spent more time in hospi
tals, but developed othe r medical
problems, includin g pneumonia and
infected kidneys.

In March, 198 1, he left Hines
Veter ans Hospital on an eight -hour
pass so he could atte nd a premie re
showing of his artwork at the Unl
versity of Wisconsin at Kenosha
[Wis.] .

In April , 1981, Irwin became the
youngest resident at the nursing
home. " I've been young. Now I am
seeing theo ld," l rwin said . "It'sa lot
tol earn."

Irwin does not anticipate leaving
the home soon.

" 1 have to rely on the staff here
for everyt hing," he said. " When you
have to ask for so many thin gs in a
day, it is easy to forget to say thank s.
But I am very, very'Independent,
being here . I have time, which you
can't buy."

ENERGY SAVER - Danny and Mary Jane Nail pause in front of their
house , which they designed and built . A state officia l said the residence
wa s Florida's most energy e fficient.

1

ing vented double walls with att ic
vents that flush out hot air during
the day and hold warm drafts in the
evening.

Mrs. Nailsaid the house was built
with the Florid a environment in
mind where the emph asis is on cool
ing rath er than heatin g. Thu s, the
Nai ls' home faces the southeast,
ca tc hi ng coo l summer breezes.
Th ey built their garage to block the
rays of the afternoo n sett ing sun ,
and built the home in a rectangular
shape to minim ize sun exposur e.

Inside they installed ceiling fans
in every room to improve air circula
tion, and strategically placed dou
ble-hun g windows to allow natural,
steady air ci rculation from the out
side .Th ey added a 2lh-ton air condi-

HANDICAPPED ARTIST - Te rry Irwin, a handicapped member in Chica 
gO,II1., pauses with s ome of his artwork painted s ince be coming paralyzed
ina series of aut o a ccidents a nd diving injury.IPhotoby Jo e Ja coby]

Wh at' s amazi ng is what the hum an
mind can do if you want to hang on
to life."

Irwin was born in Chicago and
reared in Carpentersvillo.[III.], near
Elgin . He entered the Army at 17
and was shipped to Vietnam the
next year .

"I never had to kill anyone, but I
had the misfortune to see bow
people were trea ted over there. I
came back dazed and confused:'
Irwin said .

Irwin left the Arm y in 1970. One
year later , his car cr ashed head-on
into a car that was traveling the
wrong way down a road in a con
struct ion zone. The accident left
him with a broken leg and a concus
sion.

In 1975, Irwin climbed a tree
near a shallow creek and dove. He
broke his neck and was left para
Iyzed.lrwin spent six month s on his
back and two years in a hospital
therapy program, learning to cope
with life in an electric wheelchair.
He took up painting during that
time.

In 1978,Irwin spent eight months
inaSt. Louis [Mo.] veterans hospital

COCOA BEACH , Fla. - Ever
tire of paying high energy bills?
Church members Danny and Mary
Jane Nail did , prompting them -to
build Florida's most ener gy-effi 
cient private residence .

Since plans didn't exist for such a
structure, the Nails designed it them
selves with a litt le help from archi
tects. " We consider ourselves ' pio
neers' in that th is is an experiment al
prototype," said Mrs. Nail .

She came from a long line of con
trac tor s. and her father helped
develop the basic idea of the home
before her husband , a communica
tions engine er supervisor with the .
Nat ional Aeronau tics and Space
Admini str at ion (N ASA), and she
took over.

After being " in the plann ing
stage for years," the Nails' home
research and developm ent end ed
with a home Energy Per form ance
Index (E PI) of 5.69, a state reco rd.

Accordin g to the Cocoa Beach
Today newspaper , Dave Shafer of
Florida's Bureau of Standards and
Codes said an average ratin g for a
home the size of the Nails' (2 ,400
square feet) was 60 to 70. But a 5.69
EPI, he said. is " amazing."

" Like a golf score," Mrs. Nai l
added, " the lower the number the
bette r."

"Our fuel bills have been cut dra
mat ically," Mrs. Nail said. "The
electr ic bill in our old home [1,800
square feet] averaged over $100 per
month . With five people, our elec
tri c bill averages S45 per month, and
we expect our summer savings to be
even greater."

Th e Nails incorporated severa l
ideas to achieve this rating. includ-
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sun-scorched man 's sea rch fo r
water on the Sa hara . Irwin has stud
ied com puter science, arc hitect ural
engi neering and design. He earned
an associate degree in math and
science from Har per Juni or College
in Palatine [Hl.] .

His most prized personal volume
is a well -thumbed copy of the
Bible.

When the reading time is over,
Irwin tur ns to meditat ion.

" 1godown to the basement where
it is pr ivate, somewhere where I can
bala nce my thoughts," Irwin Said.

The results of his daily medit a
tions are small, but significant. He
compares them to the nur tur ing of a
child.

"When you arc raising achild ,you
do not realiz e how he is growin g or
advancing," Irwin said, glanc ing
over the books on his lap desk and
down toward the bleached jeans cov
ering his legs and the WaJlabees [a
son-sol edshoe] cover ing his feel.

"You don 't notice, but when
someone else comes in a year later,
he says, ' Wow, look how the ch ild
has grown.' It' s the same with the
meditation, people come in and say,
'W ow, look how he has grown .' "

Tbe medit at ion leads into an
hour' s rest and then lunch . At I
p.m., Irwin is ready to paint the rest
of the day away.

" My paintin g is a good outl et for
my emoti ons," Irwin said. " l t is a
way of being alone. I'm usuall y con
centrating so much tha t I don't
know what is going on around me."

Nurses sometimes stop in the
craftr oom to watch Irwin put his
ideas on canvas.

"They thi nk that what I do is
amazing," Irwin said. "I don't see
what is so ama zing about me ,

Home called state's most energy efficient

Couple seeks energy efficiency

mishap left him unable to walk and
to live alone . . . The misfortunes
have molded a specia l kind of man, a
provocat ive person who is so unlim 
ited by his physical limit ations that
you expect him to leap from his elec
tri c wheelchair at any moment and
lead you on a tour thr ough the anti
septic corridors of his home .

" I don 't worr y about tomorrow :'
Irwin says. pullin g his face into a
wide, easy smile. " But tomorrow, 1
will look back to see what I accom
plished today."

On th is day, Irwin is worri ed
about a small bird. He placed the
creatur e too high in one of his oil
paintings, throwing off the work 's
symmetry. Irwin scrapped a portion
of the canvas and started again, .
working, as he always docs, with the
brush lodged between his teet h.
"This paint ing was dead thi s morn 
ing," Irwin said. "But I don't like to
give up; I'm going to resur rect it."

Th e resurrection was one of the
many th ings on lrwin'ssetf-imposed
regime for the day, a sched ule that
could rival many 9-t0-5 jobs.

" It isa baule,"lrwin said. " I have
to struggle to keep act ive. If I don't
I'll ju st sleep the day away."

Th e day begins with reading:
Irwin' s thirst for knowledge is like a

the original 202 books ,S I remain in
circulation .

As opening day approached, pres
sure mounted to collect enoug h
books to adequately serve ~he stu
dent body, then comprised of four
students and eight faculty mem
bers.

Mr . Arm stron g's autobiography
reco rds that Mrs . Mar tin was hired
on or near July 20, 1947 . Her first
list of books for the library is dated
August, 1947.

Th e library budg et was so tight
that first year , said Mr s. Martin ,
that a system different from today's
was needed to finance additional
purchases. The four original stu 
den ts rented each of their textbook s
for 50 cents "a semester . " With that
money we would buy more books,"
said Mrs. Martin.

" A lot of people gave us books we
couldn' t use," she noted, " but we
always put them on the shelf for at
least a lillie while." Mrs. Martin
added that this explain s why books
141 thr ough 190 are missing from
the original list - the y were soon
withdrawn from circulat ion.

Th e 51 original books still in cir
culation were placed in a commemo
rative display dur ing Apr il.

T erry Ir win . a m em ber
atte nding th e Chicago. 1/1..
West church. was fea tu red in
the f ollowing Chicago Tribune
article Jan. 26. Chicago West
pastor Roy Holladay said that
Mr . Irwin "sets a very fine
example f or everyone. He is an
inspirati on to others in what
he 's accomplished since his
accident ." Th e article is copy
righted, /9 82. by the Chicago
Tr ibune. Used with permission.

Campus library displays
original book collection

The original collection included a
complete set of the 11th editi on of
the Encyclopaedia Britannica, pur- .
chased for S25, the complete works
of Shakespeare. purch ased for S5,
and several other refer ence and lit
erature works .

" T hey wer e ce rtainly hand
picked !" commented Mr s. Martin,
who later served on the college
music facult y. A bookstore in Hol
Iywood, Calif., provided a good
select ion of used books at good
prices , Mr s. Martin remembered.
Occasion ally, Mr . Arm st rong ac
companied her to help select books.

Today, th e Pasad ena ca mpus
library houses about 70,000 books
bot h in circulation and storage . O f

By Joye Brown
C H ICA GO, III., - Terr y Irwin ,

a wheelch air- bound Vietn am veter
an, has discovered a special kind of
fre edom within the wall s of a
Naperville (III.J nursing home.

A philosoph er , intellectual, spiri
tuali st and artist. Irwin abo ve all is a
survivor.

He is disabled , paralyzed from
the middle of his chest down. His
sti ff, gnarled fingers can not guide
the bru shes with which he recreat es
land scape s, ani ma ls and peo ple
from magazin e covers , books and
the interiors of his mind .

Ir win, 30, survived Vietnam
without inj ury, but a series of auto
mobile acc idents and a diving

Robert Curry is an assistant
to Richard E. Walth er, librar
ian/or the Pasadena campus of
Ambassador College.

Monday , April 26 , 1982

___ ___ . ByRobert Curry
PA,sADENA - When Ambas

sador College opened its doors near
ly 35 years ago in October, 1947,
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong authorized Lucy Martin, the
college's first librar ian, to purchase
202 books to begin the campus
library .
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HWACARRIES
TO MIDDLE

MEETING WITH WORLD LEADERS - I, 2: Past
strong meets Jordanian Crown Prince Hassan ibn Ta
29; 3, 4, 7, 8 , 9 ,: Mr. Armstrong and George Ladas
island of Cyprus April 2. Mr . Ladas is acting preside
the Cyprus House of Representatives. Mr. Armstron
that only the Kingdom of God could fully solve
Armstrong discusses the possibility of airing The W~
Mohammed Kamal , general director of Jordanian t~

strong addresses 650 brethren at Hemel Hempsteal
pastor general is interviewed by Jordanian teleViSion: l

l
·

a gift of Steuben crystal to Jerusalem maier Teddy
peace efforts in Jerusalem. April 6; 14, 15: Mr. Arm
school for the menially retarded in Amman, March 3C
Princess Sarvath . wife of Jordan's crown prince; 17: ~

trip after arriving at the Burbank, Calif., airport Ap~

Counterclockwise, from left : evangelist Joseph Tka q
his wife Gwen ,larry Salyer (pastor of the Auditoriumj
of the ministerial fleet program; 18: Mr. Armstrong 8

regional director of the Work in the Uni1ed Kingdom, ~

Hemel Hempstead, April 8. [Photo coverage by WI
Philip Stevens, Dexter H. Faulkner and larry Omasta



:S GOSPEL
EEAST
: Pas to r Gene ral Herbert W. Arm -
• ibn Tala l in Amman. Jo rda n, March
Ladas di scu ss prob lem s facin g the
resid ent of Cyprus and president of
mst rong ex p la ined to th e pr esid ent
sol ve Cy prus' pr ob lems; 5 , 6 : Mr .
The World Tom orr ow in Jorda n with
anian television; 10 , 13 : Mr . Arm 
mpatead . Engl and . April 8 ; 11 : the
evis ic n: 12 : Mr . Armstr ong pre sent s
Teddy Ko lle k in recogn iti on of hi s

Me. Armstr ong and hi s part y lour a
tar ch 30; 16 : Mr . Armstrong meets
re: 17: Mr . Armstrong dis cusses his
.ort Apr il 10 in the Work 's G-II jet.
ch Tka ch . evangelis t Elli s LaRavia.
utori um A ,M . church) end Dean May
Irong and evang eli st Frank Brown ,
Igdom. co nver se bef ore servic es in
J by Warr en Watson, Aaron Dean .
) ma st a]

3 4
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS

March 14 at the Maso nic Lodg e. The
show featu red singing, dan ci ng, comedy,
poe try end band music. Before rbe show.
the women and YO U mem bers se rved a
lasagna di nner. with dessert following
the she w. Lack AI. Lane.

Th e Sf. JOHN'S , Nnd .•church ce le
brat ed its ninth anniversa ry March I J
wit h a potluck and fancy dr ess party .The
bret hren enjoyed the variety of dishes
prepared by the women and also a spe
cially deco rated anniversary cake. Afte r
the se rmon by pas tor David A. Sheridan .
t he film Behind the Work. was shown.
T he members then changed into their
cos tumes . l ater . members and children
performed songs and poet ry. including
the YO U girls sing ing " T here's a New
World C oming:' T he evening con
clu ded with the Youn g Ambassadors
film. Margllt';'iteSmilh.

T he ST . PETERSBURG. Fla . ,
church enjoyed a spring beach par ty and
potl uck March 21 at Flo Desoto State
Park. Th e par k provided an idea l setti ng
for picnic king, sunbathing. swim ming.
volleyball and horseshoes. plus a special
se ries of games for children and adults .
ia vene L. VOTe/.

S AN J UAN. Puert o R ico. member s
enjoy ed a picnic Mar ch 21at the home of
Ot ilio and Let y Medin a and their chil
dren. T he menu incl uded roas t ca lf, rice,
salads and homemade dessert s . Music
was provided by Efr aim Ca mis on the
cualro (a Puerto Rican st ringed instru
ment ) and Santos Torres on gui tar , with
Ann ie Co lon and Primitive Co lon pro
viding the principal voices. T he brethren
enjoyed tea m games and animated con
versations. Monin Bonill a and Victor
lJiaz.

Th e S AS KATOON. Sask.• church
prese nted its seco nd an nual music con
ce rt Feb. 28. Th e music cele bratio n was
ded icat ed to the you ng at heart and
involved the combined effort of more
than .$0 musicians. singers and behind 
the-scen e co ntri buto rs. En tert ain ment
included vocal SOIOlii. du ct s and tr ios. the
men 's chorus. t he ladies' cho rus and the
church chorale direc ted by Soon Frie
sen, as well as ins trumenta ls on piano,
acco rd ion. ma ndolin, gu itar . tru mpe t
and har monica. Th e mas te r of ceremo
nies was Jer ry l ucky . A t the close ofthe
concert . t he perfo rmers rece ived a stand 
ing ovat ion and then prese nted ariencore
of " Happy Da ys Ar e He re Again : '
Ju yer Langr nlwff.

A family weeke nd took place in Sp()..
KANE. Wa.sh.• Marc h 19 to 21 for cast
ern Was hington. northern Idaho and
wester n Monlan a members . Sabbath
services were orie nted tothe fam ily. with
the se rmonette by Pasco. Wash .• pastor
G era ld Flurr y and th e sermon by pastor
Roger FOliiter. who alsocond uctcd a Fr i-
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evening of classica l music presented by
the Bourn em outh Sym phony Orc hest ra
at the G uild hall March 10.

Th e Plymouth church played lKbt to
me mbe rs from the other thr ee southwest
Eng land churc hes March 13 for an eve
ning o f cabaret-s tyle entertainme nt.
which incl uded per forma nces by the
Lad ies ' C lu b. t he ch ild ren . Adele
Bcardsmoee on violi n. Se th and Vu tta
C ardew on various instr uments and pas
tor John A. Jewell and mi niste r vivi an
Carne as French policem en in full dre..s
singing " T he Bold G endarmes: ' A.C.
Funes

More than 50 partic ipants too k part in
the 19M2Rf$ F.OA. Calif.. variety show

Miss.• churches combined for a sp ring
formal March 20 at Bcllingrath H all in
Mobil e. Th e theme was "The Azalea
Ball ." Breth ren danced to taped band
music reco rded by Anthony Kimmons.
The hall was decor ated with fres hly
bloom ed aza leas and potted plant s .
Refr eshm ent s were prov ided by Mobile
breth ren.Th e YO U gi rls served . and the
boys wer e respo nsi ble for cleanup after 
ward. Laura E. Moore.

The M Ol'ITGOM ERY, Ala.• church
had a movie night March 20 at the
church hall. Th e Disney movie The Ras
cal was shown. and refreshments were
so ld by the YO U. Don M oss.

Regional dir ector Stan Ba.ss spoke al
th e serv ices in NASSAU. Baham a.s.
March 13 during his fou r-day visit 10 the
Bahamas. T ha t eve ning. th e YO U.
dressed in a variety of colorful att ire.
tre a ted the members to a gala evening of
fun and frol ic . Refr eshmen ts wer e
se rved. and all joined in the square dane
ing. singing and genera l me r riment. To
show their apprec iat ion in having M r:
Bass and his wife Millicent in att en
dance. t he YO U mem bers surprised
them with a cake decor ated with two fish
and inscribed "Of all t he fish in th e Car 
ibbean. you arc our favourit e Bass." The
ne xt morni ng. Mr. Bass otflcia ted jt a
brunc h att ended by pas tor King sley
Mather and his wife Janice and leaders
of the chu rch and their wives. Frank
Pritchard .

Seve nteen members of the PLY 
MO UTH . Engl and . church enjoyed an

INTERNATIONA L ACTS - At a co mbined ta lent show in Sydney, Austra 
lia , Ma rch 2 1, vis itin g sist ers from Tonga, Marilyn and Helen Ha 'angan a
(ab ove ). perform a hula danc e. Photo at left shows Russell Couston
(r ighO , ass ociat e pastor of the Sydney North church, joining Arthur May·
ros in the song " Donald Where' s Yer Troosers." (See " Church Act iyi
ties," page 9 .)

general ma nagement and plan ning . Mr.
and Mr s. Weston dem onst rated proper
use of vario us tools for floor ca re . afte r
which the women were d ivided and
instruc ted in gro ups on more efficien t
met hods of clea ning and be tte r prod ucts
to usc . G rou p instr uctors ....'ere Ginny
T ennant . kitch en; Ca rol Boyer . bath 
room ;Sh aro n Ledy . bedr oom: and Mar y
Lcdy . general clea ning . A luncheon was
served consisti ng of salads and desse rts .
cont ributed by those att endi ng. Door
pr izes were awarded by drawing ca rds .
contai ning household tips. t hat were
deposi ted by the women when they
registe red . Pat S mith,

Th e MO BILE. Ala.• and BILO XI.

WOMEN 'S CLUB MEET ING - Louana .Tullis discusses and demo n
strates a formal place sett ing at the Wich ita, Kan., Women' s Club meeting
March 14. (See " Club Meet ings." page 9.) [Ph oto by Judd Kirk]

hou r ente rtai nment spot feat ured acts by
the singles and a comedy sketch by the
Maidstone YO U. Ju lie Tr ayhornc was
the overall coord inator of the event .
Mik e Anderson and John Tate provided
chi ldr en 's enter tai nme nt . and Joh n
Davidson was in charge of decor ations ,
l ynn Meakin ar ranged the meal of
chicken . baked pot atoes and sa lad .
David Rowing.

ME RIDEN , Co nn., mem bers enjoyed
an international supper and fashion show
March 20 sponsored by the Wome n's
C lub. Mem bers of the cl ub and their
familie s model ed apparel ranging from
form al wear to spurt ing att ire . a ll made
by women of the d ub . Brethr en pa rtici
pated in a fun-filled variety show. which
incl uded members of the Sin gles' C lub
doing a song and dance routi ne. Karen
Gt'oTge.

Wom en of t he M IIH.A ND a nd
CADILlAC. Mich., churches atte nded
a seminar on home managem ent March
7 in Sa ginaw, Mich . S haron Lcd y and
Sa ndy G riffe showed an cumpie of a
poorly managed home and what happens
when unexpected gues ts arrive . Pastor
Ge ra ld w eston began the seminar with
opening rem arks and prayer . He then
in troduced his wife Carol . who spoke on

Feb. 21 . T he dance was sponsored by the
Uni ted Si ngles and was atte nded by
more than 200 people fro m all over
southern and easte rn Eng land . Prizes for
the best adult cos tumes went to C lara
C ram and Rachel Hill . Prizes for the
best c hildre n' s costumes went to
Andrew Mun ro and A melia Cable .
C lose ru nner-up in the ad ult sect ion was
Elsie Reeves . Dancing was to the sound
of Nea l Jackson and his disco . A half-

new people attended . T he day before . all
the churc bes in northern Alberta met for
combined Sabbath serv ices at t he Ter
race Inn. Mr. Adair spoke to the 1.000
breth ren who atte nded . Rosrlt'nt' Dany
l uI;,.

A potluck d inner sponsored by the
f ORT MY ERS, Fla ., chu rch March 20
cele bra ted the 25th wedd ing anniversa ry
of longtime members Henr y and Sh irley
Bailey. Th e Baileys att ended the Miami.

Fla.•church in its pionee r days and have
atte nded the Fort Myers church since its
first Sa bbath service . Miami me mbers
jo ined in the festivities 10 hel p the Bai
le ys ce lebra te . Fami ly bowling was
enjoyed in the evening. Janet Hender
shot,

GYM P IE and CH ILDERS, Austra 
lia, mem bers enjo yed a camp-out at
Co untry Matt ers on the banks of the
Burne tt River the weekend of March 6.
After se tt ing up tents Frida y afte rnoon.
the bre thren began the weekend activi 
l ies with a Bible study in the evening
cond ucted by pa...to r Terr y villicrs and
minister ial t rainee T im G rauel . T he
member s enjoyed fellowship ping while
cooking and ea t ing brea kfas t in the com
mun it y ki tc hen and din ing facili t y.
Others a rr ived du rin g the day to joi n the
ca mpers for Sa bba th services. Barbecue
wa.s serv ed for the' evening meal . aft er
which a Bible bowl and charades were
played . S unday morni ng, many took
walks thro ugh the ra in forest a long the

. bank of the river before th ey took their
ten ts down and de par ted . l im Garner.

Ab out 30 widows and widowers of the
INUIA NAPOUS. lnd., church took
part in a pitc h-i n lunch March 20 at the
home of pas tor Vernon Ha rgrove and his
wife De lee. Late r in the afte rnoon. the
group played Bible baseba ll. A lvina Dd 
linger

T he JOtlN~"OWN. Pa.•church pre
sented a com binat ion fas hio n- tale nt
show March 6 a t th e Meadowvale
School. Th e show was coordi nated by
Phyllis DiNinno and Art Dyer , and the
mast er of ce remo nies was A rnie McFar
land. a mem ber who is cohos t on a T V
t...lk show. Th e abilit ies of the seam
stresses. t he younges t of whom was 12,
were display ed in 19 outfits ranging
fro m children's spo rts wear to wedding
gowns. Linda Dyer provided the narr a
tion for the fash ion show. Du ring 'he
ta lent port ion of the show. the aud ience
was entertai ned by 18 performe rs in
vocal. t:omedy and instrument a l selec
t ions. plus the ..:hild ren's choir. For the
grand fmale of the evening. the cast and
crew :king " We Go t U~:· A r« ept ion
took place afte r the show. Carolyn R.
Dunn ,

LAl1 RE I.. Del.• brethr en enjoyed a
movie social Marc h 20. Th e evening
sta rted with a pot luck supper , followed
by the comed y film Th~ Bill ion Dollar
1Iobo. BaTbaTa e u/p.

T he MAI USTONE. Eng land . churc h
played hOliit to a grand fancy dre ss ball

The: ANCHO RA GE, Alask a. church
was host II) the first A laska fami ly dis 
trier weekend March 26 to 28. Bret hren
from the Fairbanks, Palm er and So ldot 
na churches atte nded the act ivities ,
which incl uded a Bible st ud}' and Sab
ba th serv ices twuh spea kers Ear l Roem 
er and G lenn Doig} , a pot luck . a Bible
bowl (A nchorage won first place and
Palmer second ). a da nce. a YOU volley
ball tourname nt (w hich So ldo tna won).
a women's volleyball game and a men's
basket ball game (So ldot na heal Anchor
age) . El inor Fransse n of the Pal mer
w omen's C lub orga nized an Exchange
of Excel lent Excess for things too nice 10
take 10 a secondhand store. Members
from around the sta re brought clothi ng
and household items they had culled out
dur ing pre-Passover cleanin g and shared
them with ot her mem bers. Min iste r
Mike Picke tt and his wife Laur ic orga 
nizcd the week end ac tivities. Linda
Orchard.

The BALTI MORF... Md.. church's
annual winter soc ial was Ma rch 13.
Associa te pastor Tom Oakley gave a scr 
mon on fellc wshippm g. and the bre th ren
prac ticed what was preached at th e pot
luck din ner that Iotlo wed . T he ch ild ren
12 yearli old and und er partici pated in a
Bible bowl. Aft e r sunset. t he children
had a hu la-hoop contest and some relay
games . Everyone received pr izes. Th e
ente rta inment that followed featu red a
wide range of inst rumental numbers .
singing and danc ing . Th e eveni ng was
capped off with a fashion showof curren t
fashion s for men and women in cas ual
daytime. Sabbath and afte r-five catego
ries . Minister Marvin H ush commen ted
that he believed it was the church' s best
socia l in its a lmost 20-yea r history. l on
and Ginnir Coos,

Th e annu al sem iformal dance of the
BISM ARCK. N .D.• church took place
March 27_ Music was provided by the
band St arb urst . T he the me for the eve
ning W it:' "1 M ~·t1'lennium:· Deco ra
tions were in colors of purp le. gold and
white. and cro wns were used for table
cente rpieces . Th e ma in decor ation ite m
was a seven-foot rep lica of the Ambassa
dor Co llege seal. Members provided
hors d 'ocu vres for the evening's mea l.
Ronald Getsma n.

Mem ber s of the BRISTOL. ( ; LOU
C F-'iTER and S W INDON . England.
and CARUIt· f . wales. churches had
their an nual combined service and socia l
evening March b . Regio nal di rector
Fra nk Brown and hili wife Sharon and
their family were among the invited
guests. Members from the fou r churches
prese nted a musica l show. which was
produced by Der ek Mi llman.Theyoung
people's orc hes tra . with Car ol Bedford
al the piano. pro vided the musica l
acco mpunim cnt s. A " This Is Your Life'
sketch was arranged by Keith Millman
and Ieatu red the life of longtim e mem o
be r Evelyn Thompso n. Joan Millman.

Bre th ren of the rADII .LAC Mic h..
chu rch enjoyed a special Sabbath and
winter a":livit)" Feb . 27 . begin ning with
services in the ea rly afternoon. followed
by a shnr t break during which finger
foods were served . Follow ing a Bible
stud )" of a tape by Her ber t W . A rm 
str ong. a potluck wass enjoyed . The snow
covered slopes behi nd the McK inley
F.lemen l;lry Sch ool. where the act ivilY
took place. provided an area for sliding,
tubing. sjiing and other sno w fun. Some
members stayed inside and engaged in
card games . board games and fellowship .
Hot chocolat e was served al the dose of
the da y. Pol Smith.

Af te r services and Bible study in
CI.t:R\IO~T. A ustralia . Marc h 13.
pastor Bruce [lea n and hi!> wife Jeanett e
~uillcd t ho:children on their YES Hiblc
lessons. That evening the breth ren par 
nc ipatcd in a potluck . games and a dance
\lrgani1l.-d by Brend a Franerrov ich and
Ja ne and Pete r Spr ing . Some of the
members ca mped out at the Sp ri ngs'
farm. aloapicn ic and barbecue lunch took
pla.;e the nell.t day. The lunch was fol
lowed by a doll -na ppy ldiaper) ·..:hanging
w rnpetit ion for the men, three-legged
race. sack race, egg-t hrow ing compet i
tion and nai l-d riving com pctit iun. RO.fr·
maT)' Warren.

T he Iw o t-:U M ON T O N. A ll a .•
churches spon!\Oreda public Bible cam·
paign Feb. 21 a t the Te rr ace Inn .
Rcs ional dir ector Colin Adair was the
guest speaker. and his th eme was " W ill
Man Reach the S tars? " Sevenly-four

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES



CARNIVAL COSTUME PARTY - Youths 01the Buffalo, N.V., church model the costumes that won them prizes at
the children 's party sponsored by the Women 's Club March 21 . (See " Youth Activities ," page 11 .) (Pho to by Bill
Koehn]

9

ment as she introd uced Dorot hy Dill
man. C harlot te COl. and S usan Allen ,
who gave "Ibis Is My life" speeches .
Th e completed flower arrangement was
presented to Anni e Sh aw. Dir ector Rob
ert Persky spoke on financial steward
ship . Sh~rry Kin zte.

The sr, ALBANS and BOREHAM
WOOD. England, Lad ies' C lub had its
monthl y meeting March 30. The meet
ing was conducted by Pres ident Jane
Suckling, wuh Dorothy Porte r serving
as hostess. Janet St . John George con
duc ted tabletopics, and Angie Harris .
Rosemary Stokes and Angela Kiernan 
der gave icebreakers. The meet ing was
concluded by com ments from director
George Delap, after which refres hments
were served . Jill New m an,

Th e M anaso ta Women's Club of
SARASOTA. Fla ., met March 23 at the
home of Mary Bell. following the busi
ness meeting and refreshment s. Janet
Bell gave a slide presentation of Iceland,
Luxembourg and France . Icebreakers
were given by Becky Hutchins and Jan
icc Wal wort h. Helell Walworlh .

God's Women Today. the UNION.
N.J ., ladies ' club, resu med March 15
after a winter recess . The theme for the
year is "T he Virtuous Woman: ' The
evening began with assista nt di recto r
Hazel Har ry explai ning new rules and
giving genera l inst ructions. Two new
programs were institu ted . T he first pro
gram is to serve the fema le senio r citi
zens and widows of the church, and the
second program , ca lled Secret Pal, is
desig ned so eac h mem ber will have a
secret pal to send ca rds and special gifts
to for the year. Tabletopics were pre
sented by Bernice Jones, Ident ical twins
Patti Yanoski and Edna Olen gave ice
breakers . Refreshments were served by
Arlene Booth. Associat e pastor Gordon
Harr y gave a presentation on current
event s. Bernia Van Pelt ,

The W IC Il lTA , Kan., Women 'sC lub
had its monthly meeting March 14 on
"The Care and Feeding of Friends .'
Faye Campbell and Elta Mae Mounts
served as hostesses. The importance of
hospitality was discussed, as well as invi-

(See CHURCH NEWS. page 111

od

SQUARE DANCE CIRCLE - Union, N.J. , members d~nc.e to the ca lls a_~~~~~
church square dance March 13. (Se e " Church Activities, " th is Pag·.,l'Lar_
[Photo by Glen Prokesch)

part icipat ing in church opport unit ies the
women could learn service. The topics
session was led by Dawn Good ger . Ice
breakers were given by Lorraine Alte r
and Aita'Taimre.The theme speeches by
Lynene Hayhurst, Marie Robinson and
Hilda Webb emphasized the importance
of fellowship and hospitality. Director
and pastor Brian Orchard said he was
impressed with the sincerity and open 
ness of the part icipants. Club officers for
the year .are Barbara Alter, vlce presi
dent ; Sofia Benham , treasurer; andCar 
01 Vaughan. secretary. Hostess for the
meeting was June C hristensen. assis ted
by Dennise McGennisken .H~iUi Mur
to.

Ch urch member and bu ilder by trade
Don Erickso n gave the PALMER. Atas
ka, Wome n's Club member s an elemen 
tary carpentry lesson at their March 13
meetingat th e home of Zelda Franks. He
illustrated the proper and safe usc of
basic tools, and he emphasized the need
to have mat erial s pu t together plumb and
sq ua re. Top icsmi str ess was Dorni s
Registe. Dean Wilcox and Sharon Dillon
eac h gave a "This is My l ife" speec h.
Pasto r Earl Roemer gave some closing
remarks. Elinor Fransson.

T he PARIS. France, Women's Club
had its men's day March 21. It was the
cu lmination of the year 's activities . In
keep ing with the theme for the day .
" Hom e Ga rden ing:' the hall was deco
rate d as a garde n. com plete with sta tues,
bubbling fountains, foliage and gree nery
and a rustic bridge wit h covering trell is
over a small pond . The women and their
husbands or escort s provided food for
thought du ring the club session. which
comprised the first half of the day . The
second part of the day was marked by a
luncheon served in elegant tradition .
YO U members carr ied out the formal
presentation and service of the five
course meal. Marsha S abin.

The ROA/'I;OKE" vs ., Women's Club
had a men 's luncheon at the Tro utvi lle
Town Hall March 6. After a buffer of
roast beef with all the t rimmings, the
meeti ng began. Myra Stiglic h led the
topics sess ion. Af ter a break. hostess
Bett y Jo Estes made a flow er arrange-

Pat Larr imore, and table topics hostess
was Sharo n Figgs. who serves as score 
tar y-rreasure r. Speeches pertai ning to
the theme were given by Mrs. Frank.
Lou Ann Hitchens. Peggy McC oy and
Phyllis Higgi ns . Pastor and di rector
Dave Register evaluated each phase of
the meeting and concluded with a talk on
seven qualities of a good mothe r. Barba
ra Cutp.

T he LO:\G VIEW. Tex.. w om en's
Cl ub had its th ird meeting of the year
March 23. Joe Puckett . the Big Sand y
Amba ssador Colleg e breakfast chef. and
his wife Barbara demon stra ted how to
set <In attractive table for entertaining .
After the prog ram . the group sampled
unleavened goodies brou ght by the club
mem ber s. W ine . punch and coffee
accompanied the snacks. Each woman
broug ht extra unleavened sam ples and
put them in woven baskets th at were to
be distributed to members in the area
du ring the Days of Unleavene d Bread .
Copies of an unleavened bread cookbook
com piled by Jean Berger were given to
the members. Debbi e Clark .

The fir st meeting of the M E L
BO lJ R:"' E, Au strali a . ~ORTJI

women' s Cl ub was March 14. Th e
the me of the evening was "Church
Involvement and Ser vice ," Presiden t
Glenda Easter brook expla ined that by

Sm ith also presen ted speec hes. Topics-
master was Don Briedenthal , and toast 
master was John Eng lish. Bobby Zecb a
riah provided classical and semiclass ical
bac kground musi c and later popular
mu sic for dancing. Refreshments
includ ed fried fish in abundance. fried
cakes or fine flour and meal , white wine,
fruit punch and beer . Carlton A. Gor
don.

Th e Women 's Club of LAUREL
Del., had a mother -daughter meeting
March 2 1 at the Delmarva Convention
Center in Delmar , Del. The theme was
"How to Become a Bette r C hristian
Mother." Vice President Jan et Frank ,
who stood in for President Beth Wall ace,
presid ed over the meet ing. Hostess was

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

BASKETBALL WINNERS - The Milwaukee, Wis., men's A bas ke tball
team disp lays its first-p lace plaque received at the Wausau, Wis ., invita
tio nal to urnament March 2 1. (See "Sports ." page 1 1.) [Photo by Bob
Zimmerman)

breaker. and the speakers were Phyllis
Slonc ker . Ge rri lloldcr and hostess Kar
en Kidd. Director Karen Diehl revicwed
some of the prog ress of the club and
encouraged the members to review the
club 's pur pose and goals. PhJ'JJi~ Ston
eker.

After not bein g able to meet for sev
crollmonths because of the " inter snow,
the Women 'sCl ubof l~DlASA PO LIS,
Ind .. met March 15 at Leppert and
Copeland . Pastor Vernon Hargrove
opened the meeting with pra yer and then
cond ucted the business session. Che rie
Zahora proposed the idea of presenting a
fashion show, and it as accep ted by the
club. Ett a Bren ner as in charge of the
topics sess ion. Jennifer S wenson gave
her icebreaker. and speeches were given
by Dona Ferr and and Jayne Schumaker .
Hostesses were T wila Art man and Jan
me Morgan. layne Sc huma ker,

The KIl'iGSTO N, J amaica, Spo kes
man Club had a ladies' night Mar ch 14at
the church hall. which was decor ated
with a trop ical se tt ing featur ing arched
coconut palms near the entrance and
tropical tlow ers on the table s. The Most
Effect ive Spee ch award went to Carlton
Taylor. and the Mostlm provcd Speaker
was Richard Chin. Carlton Gordon
recei ved the Most Helpful Evaluat ion
trophy . Ber nado Beckford and Daniel

monthly meetin g March 28 at the home
of Ann en Roark . Mickie Russc1led the
tabletopics. and Regina Moody gave
instructions on making ceramics. Pastor
David Ca rley com pleted the meeting
with a lecture-on self-esteem. Afte rward .
the group enjoy ed a salad lunch eon . Jan
Walker .

The BI NGHAMTO N, N .Y . ,
Wom en's Club met at the Brothers 2
Restaurant in Endicott. N.Y .. March
21. Barbara Pollack served as hostess,
and Linda Hudic k as cohostess . After a
brun ch . coordinator Donna Taylor led
the business discussions, and topics were
cond ucted by Pat Hub bell. Pastor and
director Britton Taylo r gave a lectur e on
med itation . Eleanor Lutkoskt.

The ladies' C lub of the CH ICAGO.
111.•SO UTIISIDE church had a meeting
March 14 at the London Townhouses'
Comm unity Cen ter. Adria Easterling
se rved as topicsmist ress. and Rose
McG ahee gave her icebrea ker. Gail
Bragg was the hostess for th e meeting,
which included a lesson in flower ar rang
ingconducted by Angi e l atimer. Floral
arrang ement s were made by the women ,
and the following week they were given
to the senior citize ns of the chur ch . Bar
bara Will iamson.

Th eCl..ARKSBURG. W.Va., ladies'
Cl ub had its first 1982 meet ing March
28. Director Jo hn Dobr itcb ope ned the
meet ing with prayer. Tabletopics were
led by N aomi Dilsworth. The theme was
" Making the Days of Unleavened Bread
Speci al." Speeches were given by Mary
Ash, Edith Tr out and Berty G rimm. An
icebreaker was given by Edna Haun .
Unleavened refreshments were served,
and an evaluation was given by Mr .
Dobritch . Officers for the year are Linda
Spahr. president ; Edith Trou t. vice pres
ident ; Ga il Gr oves , secr eta ry; and
Kawanna Cai n, treasurer. Patty Rich
ards.

" What Makes a Good Homem aker ?"
was the theme for the March 21 meetin g
oft he "NDLAY. Ohio , Women 's Club .
Spr ing decorations added to the lun
cheon buffet . Loret ta Quail gave her icc-

CLUB
MEETINGS

Th e ADA, Ok la.. Ladies' Clu b had a

(Cont inued from page 81
day nigh t Bible study. A dinner and
dance th at even ing took place at t he
Masonic Templ e. Th e YO U served the
meal. which was prepared in advance by
t he women of the chur ch . Sunda y, fami 
lies took.part in the events at the Mead
High Sch ool gym and field house . The re
were games. races and tournaments for
all ages to enjoy . A high point was a
basketball game with dads and young
child ren. T he YOU cheerleaders dis
played thei r routi nes, and the boys their
basketball skills. Verne Enos.

A New So uth Wales district weekend
look place in SYDNEY. Austra lia.
March 20 and 21. Membe rs from the
Bathurst. Newcastle and Wollongong
churches took part in the family
oriented weekend enjoyed by 770 breth
ren . A friday night Bible study was con
ducted by John Camino. pastor of the
Syd ney No rth ch urch . Sabbath morn
ing's sermon was given by Gavin Cullen.
pasto r of the Syd ney Sout h church. A
Bible bowl was played by the younge r
child ren in the afte rnoon, while the
adu lts engaged in a "g ossip session,"
which showed in a humorous way the
danger of gossiping . S unda y. a 24-item
talent show topped orr the weekend
activities. Barry Hatfield.

Th e TALLAHASSEE, Fla.., chu rch
had a movie night March 20 at the Labo r
Temple Unio n Hall. The featured 61m
was The Big Mou th starr ing Jerr y
lewis. Proceeds from th e sale of popcorn
and soft drinks went to the YO U. Ron
ald and Joanie Logu#!.

T he TAUNTON and EXET ER .
England, church es met for a combined
service March 6 conducted by pasto r
John A. Jew ell, who played a taped ser
mon by Herbert W. Ar mstrong. Afte r
sunset, the members enjoyed a beetle
dr ive. which was won by Claire Kellam ,
with Alan Bates as runn er-up and M ike
Lee drawing the most imagi native bee
ties. Dur ing a break in the games, th e
bret hren enjoyed a buffet , and Mr . Je w
ell present ed slides of the presen tation
book given to Mr . Arm strong of C hurch
me m bers se rve d by th e office in
England. FrafJ£' J G mn. _

T he UMTAU, Zimbabwe, Bible
study group enjo yed a picnic March 14
at the home of Faxson Kanza on the
banks of'alake surrounded by mount ains
and fores ts. So me members from Harare
( formerly Salisbury), Zi mbabwe, ca me
up to the Easte rn High lands for the occa
sion. Mr . Katiza prepared a lunch for the
group in his garde n area. Before the
meal , the membe rs played a game of
rounders, and pastor Ron Stoddart's
team won. The child ren enjoyed balloon
games. A high point of the day was a
baptism in the lake. bring ing the area
membership total to 12. Sue Fourie,

Mo re th an 100 memb er s of the
UN IO N, N .J., congrega tion danced to
the callsof professio nalcaller Dick Mad
docks du ring a ch urch square dance at
the David Brearl y School cafe te ria in
Kenilworth , N .J .• March 13. T he chil
dr en part icipated in supervised games
such as basketb all and kickball in the
gymnasium. They later joined the adults
for the bunn y hop dance . Deaconess Pat
Kl ink and num er ou s helpers so ld
refreshments. and the proceed s went
into the YOU and c hurch act ivity funds .
Henrv Stu rcke .

The VANCO UVER , B.C. , churc h
had its th ird movie nigh t of the year
March 13. Members bro ugh t and share d
various dishes for the evening meal. The
film Fiddler on the Roof was shown '
after dinner. Fred Whit ehead .

T hc YORKTOWr-;,Sask ., chur ch had
irs 10th annivers ary celeb rat ion March
20. After the scrrno net te by Saskatoon.
Sas k.. paqor Maur ice Yur kiw. the chil
dr en's cho rale sang " Let There Be Peace
on Earth ." Spe cial guest Colin Adair,
regional dir ector for Canada, was pre
semed with a plaqu e to give to Herbert
\ "1. Arm strong. After the presentation .
Mr. Adai r gave the sermon . The mem 
ber s then met at the Masonic Temp le for
a potluck supper. Afterward. the tab les
were moved to provide room for dancin g.
Music was provided by John and Eleanor
Luck y and Pau l and Edd ie Ach temi
chuk. Afte r an hour and a half of da nc
ing, a talent show was prese nted and Iea
lured the skills of some of the bre thren
and their children. Arvid Arngrimso n.
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Funera l services were conducted by
Arth ur Docken, pastor of the Omaha and
lincoln, Neb .,c hurches.

Mr. Thomas is survived by his wife
Cha rlene: one son. Scott, a freshman at
Pasadena Ambassador College; th ree
daughters, Kendall , Vicki and Jodi; his
mothe r and stepfather. Ethel and How
ard Jenkin s: one aunt , Edna Car lson. all
of Omaha ; and one sister , Connie Thorn
asofGranada Hills ,Calif.

ORLANDO, Fla. - Josep h Juli an
Nic holas, 89, a member of the Church
since 1975, died March 7. Mr . Nicholas
is survived by his wife Ola, two daugh
hers. six sons. 23 grand children and \2
great-grandchildren.

ST. PETERSB UR G, Fla. - Warren
J . Miller. 85.d ied March 22 at Bav Pines
Veteran 's Hospital afte r an extended ill
ness. Bob Jones. pastor of the St . Peler ..·
burg church, cond ucled funeralservices
Mr. ~1 iller issurvived bvhis wife Grace;Cl

daug hte r. Mar ilyn; a sOn,Freder ick: and
ti ~'e grandch ildren.

VA L LEJO,Calif.~ Ray E. Dal y . 6 ~ .

died of a heart attac k Sept . 27. \1emorial

(See ANNOUNC EM EN TS, paflll " 1

ST .LOUIS. Mo.- Ernest A . Curry .
24,was killed when gunmen attempted to
rob a tru ck he was driving Feb. 21. Ron
ald Washington, associat e pastor of the
51. Louis churches, conducted funeral
services Feb. 25. Mr.Curry issurvived by
his parents, Richard and Delma, six sis
tersand Ihree brother s.

STO CKTON, Ca lif. - Eddie and
Jovencita Koo were killed in an automo
bile accide nt March 29.Their z-ycar-old
son John survived the accident. Funeral
services werecondu cted by Noel Horner.
pastor of the Modesto and S tockton.
Calif.•churches. Mr. Koo W'L~ 75 and his
wife wasJ 4.

SAVANNAH, Ga. - Andr ew 8 .
Smith . 84. a longt ime member of God' s
Church. died Feb. 20after a short illness.
Fune ra l services were cond ucted by
Mike Hechet . pasto r or the Charlesto n,
S .C.,and Savannahchurches.

Mr.Srnith is survived by his wife St el
la;one daugh ter , Adele Roach of Savan
nah; two sons, Andrew D. of Cocoa, Fla..
and Wilber Jason of Savannah ; 14 step
child ren; 14gr andchildr en:and II great
grandchildren.

SASKATOON, Sask . - Audr ey
Trlscb uk. 48. died of cancer Feb. 27.
Funeral services were conduc ted by
Mauri ce Yurkiw. pastor oft heSaskatoon
churc h. Mrs. Trischuk is survived by her
husband He nry; th ree sons, David.Greg
oryand Matthew;and four grandson s.

SALT lAKh<..:ITY, Ulah - Re bert
William Fink. 3YJ . died March 6 afte r a
brie f illness. Funeral services were con
ducted by BillSwanson. pastor of the Salt
LakeCityc hurch.

Robert is survived by his pare nts,
leonard and Janet: two siste rs, Jennifer
and S usanne ; one brother. And rew; and
grandparents. Phebe Ellis of Coppe rton,
Utah ,and Mr .and Mrs.Gottfried Finkof
G lendale .Calif.

/ '
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Last na me F ather 's firs t name IMother's f i rst nam e

Mother's maiden name Church area or city of res ldence/State/ eountry

Baby 's sex BabY 'S f irst an d m id d l e names

o Boy OGi rl

M on th ot bI r t h Da y ot m on th T ime o f day ~. Iwe lgh to A.M.
o P.M .

Nu m bef' of so ns you now have· N umber of da ug hters you now have -

Okla homa City chu rch .
Funeral services were conducted by

A rnold Clauson. pastor of the Ok lahoma
City and Enid, Okla., churches. Mr.
Murp hy is survived by one son, Mark :
one da ughte r, Gaylene: and two broth 
ers.

We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
a rrives . Just fill out tn is
coupon a nd send it to the
a ddress give n as soon
as possib le atter the
baby is born ,

BIRTH ANNOU NC EME NT
' THE WO RLDWIDE NEWS '
BOX 111
PAS ADENA . CAU F., 9 11 211.U.S .A.

OMAHA. Neb. - Keith R. Thomas .
46, a member of the Oma hach urch since
1977 (not to be conf used with Keith
Thomas, pastor of the Waterloo and
Maso n City, Iowa, churc hes) . d ied
March 15 after a prolonged illness.

I ncluding newborn

Our caupon b.by 11,.. ill_ i. F' ed
Curt .. L09'II . _ of F red and Ren ..
Lopez 0 1Pa..d .. n.

KEITH R. THOMAS
Mr. Thomas was a senior vice presi

dent for da ta processing at Com mercial
Federa l Savings and loan Association of
Om aha. He was also assistan t Youth
Opponunities United (YO U) di recto r in
IheOmaha area.

ca pacity 48 percent of a normal pe r
so n' s, she summoned the strength to
attend the fall Holy Days . Brethren
pr a yed co ntinuous ly t hrougho ut the
preced ing sp ri ng a nd summer for
he r recove ry .

Mr s. J od rell's health wa ned fol
lowin g the Fa ll Festival a long wit h
he r ability to digest food. a side
e ffec t of cy stic fib rosi s . He r weight
d ropped to 85 pounds until she was
un abl e to rise from bed .

In Februar y, 1982 . she was slow.
I)' su ffoca t ing. Her vital s ig ns d isap 
pearing. sh e was rush ed to th e hospi
ta l. God gave her strength tolive tw o
mo re wee ks.

Brethre n. uni ted in prayer for
Mr s. J od rell . se nt many ca rds and
flowers. " T he br ethren have bee n so
good to me ." she sa id w hil e hospit al
ized. "I haven ' t fo rgo tt en o ne per
so n t hat has se nt m e a ca rd or flow
e rs. I re me m be r th em all."

C o nce rn ed fo r o thers un t il th e
las t , hc r final no tc to her m oth er was
" Do n' t C ry. " H a.... ing taug h t and
lived th e C hr isti an lif e by ex a m ple .
M rs. J od re ll die d Ma rc h 7 at age 14.
(See"Obituaries ,"p.ll .l

Linda Rab ey is the wife of
Bill Rabey. pastor ofthe Vict()
ri a and Cu m ber /and. B.C. .
churches.

Se lli ng good exa mples , she and
her h us band Mi keo ften helped with
Y ou th Opportu nities U n i t e d
( YOU) ou t ings, cooked me al s for
camp-o uts and organize d a nd pre
pared banquets fo r the elderl y.

\1rs. JodreJrs health slo wly det e·
r io rat ed . but s he wan ted to live her
life to th e fu ll with her hu sband
instead of living the dimi nished,
!uie t life her Jo c tor tho ug h t she

....·ou ld live .
In the spr ing of 198 1. her lun gs

began hemorrhag ing . W it h a lu ng

Obituaries

C H ILLI WAC K, B.C. - Ve rlla
Karr , 61. died o f ca nce r March 2.
Charles Bryce. pastor of the Abbotsford
and Vancouver, B.C.. churches , con
ducted funeral services. Mrs. Karr is sur
vived by her husband Charlie, one son,
one daughte r, her mother, three brothers
and one sister.

Wh ile lea ch in g , fo r two months
Mrs. Howard lived five m iles fro m
th e sc hool and trave led back and
forth by horseback .

M r. Howard was baptized A ug .
28, 1976, and Mrs. Howard was
baptized Aug. 13. 1977. The H ow
ards raise their own o rganic garde n ,
rai se chickens a nd maintain their
own lawn .

BARR IE,Ont . -Anne: Bailey,60,a
resident of Hunts ville, Ont., d ied of can 
ce r March 13. Funeral services, con
ducted by George Lee, pastor of the Bar 
rie church, were attended by local
church brethr en and members of the
community in which Mrs. Bailey was
well known.

S he and her husband Phil , a deacon in
the Barrie churc h, have attended God's
C hurch since 1964.

FLINT. Mich .-Amelia Dank, 75,a
membe r of the Church since 1964. died
Feb. 27. Funera l services were con
ducted by Nelson Haas. pasto r of the
Aim and Lansing , Mich .. chu rches.
Mrs. Dank is survived by her mother.

GR AN D RA PIDS, Mich. - Lenora
Cote, 78, a membe r ofGod's Church for
15 years, died of cancer March 27.
Funera l services were conducted March
30 by Bill Miller, pastor of the G rand
Rapids church . Mrs. Cole is survived by
two daughters. a son and many grand
children .

OKLAHOMA C ITY. Okla . - Pau l
C. Murphy, 60. died Jan. 2 following a
heart attack . li e was baptized Jun e 20.
1959. one year before the founding of the

LONDON . Eng land - Norman
Rawsr rom. 83. a member of God' s
C hurc h since 1968. died Jan . I. Dr.
Rawst rom suffered numerous st rokes
the past year. The funer al service was
conducted by John Mea kin, pastoro ft he
C roydon and Maid stone , England ,
churches.

By Linda Rabe y
VICTORIA, B.C. - Merrill

Jodrell, born with cystic fibrosis ,
refu sed to become an invalid despite
la te r d iabet ic co m plica t io ns. Liv ing
on what t he m edi cal p rofess io n
ca lle d "borrowed t ime ," she dedi
cated the fina l decad e of her life to
se rvice.

fl. : .ESO D. Thailand - Mr. Jeffrey,
a Church member here. was killed in an
automobile accident March 2 near the
border of Tha iland and Burma . He is
survived by his wife and two children .

Mr. Jeffrey was a Karen, one of lhe
et hnic groups living in nor thern Thai
land and Burma.

Member prevails to end

Weddings
Made of Gold

MR_AND MRS. TERRY BRANT
Ihi Grand leland ctMorc:tI. DeniM Boyt. aiaI ... of !hi
briOI .andMatkBrItll.brotherolfhagrOOlll._,
honor.nendant• . The c:oupW relidein WlIe.tIand

ANNIVERSARIES
Mr. afld Mr•. P.... Hay. 01 Ke ..... QIy. Mo .• will
celabrale22kmng y.al1llOlllIh1r"- II . WI . tIIeir
cMdrln. ....1h101dt1l(lOWtedge1lleir1ne."ample01
1000I. encour.gement and Ii¥irIg God ·•••y 0111• . We
1000IYOU. Momand o.dI Anfl. totary.nd Nal1lln

MR. AND MRS. JOE HOWARD

LUFK IN, T ex . - Mr. a nd Mrs .
Joe H owa rd celebrated the ir 60th
wedding an n iversary at the ho me of
their daugh ter and so n-i n- law , Mr.
and Mrs . Jim G ibbs Dec . 24 . The
H ow a rd s, both 81 , received a letter
from President Re agan co ng ra tu
lating them o n th eir 60th a nnive rsa
ry . The y have th ree so ns. o ne dau gh
ter , 15 gr andchildren, nin e g rea t
grandchildren and one gr ea t- great
g ra ndch ild.

Mr . and M rs . H oward m et at a
Su nda y church in M o bile , Tex .
Be for e the ir marri age. Mr. H oward
was em ployed by a merca ntile sto re
a nd \1rs. H owar d ta ug ht school.

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE LEES

BA KE R , O re . - C la re nce a nd
M a bel Lees pas sed thei r 54th wed
d ing a nnive rsa ry April 21, after
bei ng married mo re than half a cen
tury ago in Winnemucca, Nev.
They first m et at a 1927 dance in
Pra irie City, Ore.

They became inte res ted in God 's
Wo rk in the mid~1950s after hear 
ing Pas to r Ge ne ra l Herbert W .
A r mst ro ng o n a Boise , Idah o, radi o
sta t ion. T hey we re bap t ized ju st
before the Passover in 1965 .

Mr. Lees has worked as a mi nk
ra nc her, sawmill ope rator and car
penter. The couple now live in Ba
ke r, Orc.. and attend the Baker con
gregat ion.

ARMSTRONG. Danny and JoAnn (Boric), of San
l eandro, Ca lif., boy, JolOhtla Caleb, Ma rch 2tI, 1::115
p ,"'_.8~7ounee•. now3boYll

LAY. K..,1n I nd T..-e .. (Oeh"O. 01 Till... 0111• ., g irl.
Amanda M. rl" . 0.<:. 9. 8:30 p.m.• 8 poIInd. 13
oune"., .... lchild .

DEAN. o.orv- and -'--'e. of w.tertoo. towa. gon,
A-r Jo. Feb . 5. 10:30 ' .1'1I., 8 pounds 11ounc••• _
3boys. 1girl .

BeERY . AAdy Md.......,., (f...) . of ColumtNa. S.C.•
girf ,AIyM NicoIe,o.c:. 21. U);22a.III.• 1pounda 11
--'_Ibc>y.lgirf

KELLER. Due" .ndPoIy(ProchneIiI.oIF~. N.D.•
boy. A.Ilron Ben . Mardl 11' . lUiS p .III.• 8 pounct8 5
ounce•. _2boy• . 1 gir1 .

MEDINA. Ja mel .nd Bonni. (Guch"II. 01 Medford.
ar".• girl . ""br"y Ro••• M. ,ch 23.10'62 p, m,. 5
povrld. 13ounce• . no....3I1irl• .

BIRTHS

MILLER . L. rry .nd G.bri.lle (Fro.chin). of
P.llden• . girl. L. ri... G.briella. ApriI3.II :as •. m .• 8
pound. ....tctlild

~T~udJudy~).ofAllant.,

0... boV. Ene: Nf,ltl.f,niel. U.rcfl 24 , 8:06 p.m.• 9
pourtde130U1leQ,llOWZboya.lgir1

CUfnS. .kwI and e.rt-. (Lemmon) . 01 Pa..o.na.
girt. s.. ... "'-'ie. WwdI 21 . 10 p.m .• 9 poanda 8
OUItCM,_ZQir1s.

HENDERSON, Ja m., and Shir la y (He gvo ld) of
~. England , boy. aa.... J'rM'.....' dl
26 . 5:58e.lIl.• rpound.4ounce.,1lOWI bow. I girl .

HOUGHTAlJrtG . Reed aftd ShIInnon (R8IftI)Y1. 01
a..n:l, Tell.,bow. Spenc.- Rnd. Flltl . 22. 4:23e.lIl..
6~e_. • 8tcNld

BAJ<£R, flank and Karin (lindbef1) 01 l a hloina ,
......... goiri, "'- ElizaMttl. feb. 3. 5: 10 a ,m., 7
pooNItl5ounces. .... etwld

FRANKE, Jinland Jatlet (Reddaway), 01w••t Bend .
Wie.. girl, 8M _a LN . Marcil e , 1:31 • .m.•8pounda
1 1 ouncea, now I boy, 3 QII18

COOK , o.wid and ....rgl . (Vogel). 01Brooking., S.D••
girl ,~ Kay. "'rdl 21 . l :.c ' .m.. 1 pound. 8
-'_1boy.2~.

COL LINS . Ed.ard a nd Roc he lla (W il aon ) , 01
Spolo..... Wu".• boy , MlchlI eI Seymour, March 18.
4:.ap.m., 1 poo,II'ldI80Yt1eea, now2boya.

LEVEsoue. Gerlld In d hlh... OiII.rd l . of Pe tit
Roctler, N,B., g irl, Sym. hiller. FIIIb. 11. 5:20 1.11I.,7
pound. 13_. _ 1be)' . I girl .

MABRY . Scott and Oebbfto (Yow). of PNbMI. N,C.•
bo)' .~... Patrid<. Feb. 7. 1:<» p .III.• 7 pound. e
ouncM. _ 3boy1

MAATlN.Ectw-ard.ndShiney(CromweltI.ofHolmoll:on.
ant ., boy . Randy- Holan . ....'dl 14. 11:06 • .m.• 8
pounda l'iounce • •now2 boy•.

Phy lli. tHol tl.ndh-erl.mily wiahlo.n_ ncalne
"",gl~enl ofh... d' lIghl .... lll.Oe.iTre vlno. to
Gregory Allin Nice . lOll 01 Mr. • nd Mrl . R.ymond
Nic a 01 P.kin. Ind . A Jllnl I weddi ng in Ihe
Amba ...dorAliditoriumi.plaFllHld

SPARI<S. K-'lth and PametaIWcfver). 01 Porttand.
M.iN. gif1. Kri.I.... Maria . Oct . 3 . 8 : 13 •.1Il.• epoundl
1 ounce."'tehild.

Ilk . IfOd... . Norman W..... of Holland . Mteh_• .,.
pleaaed 10 . nnO\lltl;I Ii'll ."",age_1 of thl"
d.ug/ller. M. ryJo . lo BrIftt AlIanCampbll._oIlrN
end ... John CampHII 01 Pollt. Wis . A~ 21
W<K\dIngI.plalWMld

WEDDINGS

REICt£Rr . S.bre.nd Lorr ie (Levitt) . oIS••k.toon.
s........ boy . T.... enceL... M.rch 6. 6 p .m.• llpovnd• .
no.3boy.

Wt-tllolEY. Oa¥td end y..-(8todwf). 01 CoAcord.
N.H.• girl.KalherineEli.l:a~. M... chl2,B :15p,III.,8
poynd,'5~._lboy.lgirt.

THO MASSO N. Jerry .nd Ju dy (Bllckner) . 01
Greenaboro. N,C .• boy. Jerlllli.h Sel h. Ma rCfl 22.
1 0: 6" p .IIl . ,7 po11nd. l l5 ~ olHlce•. _2boy•. l
om.

WHITESelL. Ro bbiol . nd Oebbie (5 1. Joh n) . 01
Wichrt • • ""n.• g irt, Oara 5 1. John . M. rch 30 . 2:31
p .lIl .• llpound.r_. ...at child .

R EY NOLD S , Jessie and Wild . ( C o ke r ). 01
Sacr.motnfo, Calif .• girt . Rutt'I Louise . FIf:! . 22. 6 :15
e ,III.,8pound.13ounce• •now I boy. I girl

NICKELSON. Terry and o-vt (D.Nal.). of....,...
1ow•• Oorl.",-yLIOllh .Ma rch 'B.1:3 7p m.. 7 poutod.
81l1~._ lboy.l gwi

Bantl. GIl.. Reihl"'O ahd Thom..O. n,&lHow.rd_1
unit.d in m.rri.gl Aug . 30 .1 Ot sego P .rk In
W'lerv,lle . 0"'0, Geor g i K. cko •. pallor of Ihl
r oledo. Oh' o . c n~ rc l'l. pertorm&d ,ht> ce remon y, Thl
r.o llple r..ida.I8050e.rborn. To ledo. Ohi o

ra.nn. Borll. d.llg"ler 01 Mr. • nd Mr. W.lllr 0
J-.lrllo f Gr. ndlsl. nd. Na b . and Terry e rlnl. son0'

. .nd Mf' Joe B, .M 01 Whe.l l.nd. Wyo.• wer e
~nrled 1/1 mamlge J.n , .8 In Gr.fld l• •• fld T"e
c... emon y "' •• pf!f1or med by Don Hooser . p. IIO!"of

Iat>
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS HOWARD

OVERsr REEr. 0 . .. '" I R(l MI ... _ (HollY). 01

Charlot1 ........ Va.• gift . M.ry Kate. March 20 . 2:50
p.m.• 8 poundl 15 ounce . , 1lOW 3 bowl , 3g irtl .

PATTERSON. Bill .nd Bambi (Blyce). 01 Brooil •.
AIt • .• Ilit1.L Gayle.Feb,25.10:1Bun.•8pound.
1 0 ~ ovnc now 211;rl.

ENGAGEMENTS
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CHURCH NEWS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

VICTORIA, B.C . - Merrill Ann
Jod rell , 24, died in her sleep Marc h 7
afteralengthy illness. Memorial serv ices
were cond ucted in Victoria by Bill
Rabey, pasto r of the Victoria and Cum
berland, B.C., churches.

Mrs . Bailey issurvived by her husband
Larry; one daug hter, S ue; her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymo nd Easterday; and
three brothers, Tom , Clarence and Lar
ry.

Baptized in 1974, Mrs . Merrill is sur 
vived by her husband, Michael; her par
ents , Arnand Pamela McCrea; brot hers.
John and Colin ;and a sister , Barbara. .

WESTLAFAYETTE,Ohio-Alice
Jean Bailey, 38, died March 10 after a
five-month illness. Mrs . Bailey, who was
baptized Jan . 26, 1980, attended. the
Cambri dge, Ohio, church. Shorty Fues
set, pastor of the Wheeling, W.Va., and
Camb ridge churches, conducted funer al
serv ices. . .

one-day exposition was sponsored by the
Ch ildren's Theater Association and fea
tured skits, magic and puppet shows. arts
and crafts .exhibits and a dollbouse.
Colts' football quarterback Greg Land ry
signed autographs. Bill Robinson is lead
er of the Boys' Clu b, and Mary Collins is
the Girl s' Cluh leader . J OII and Ginnie
Cook.

More than 90 childr en of the BUFFA
LO, N .Y., church enjoyed a carn ivalcos
tume party March 21, sponsored by the
Women's Club . Costumes ranged from
Strawberry Shortcake (Me lissa Cyman)
to Rubik's cube (Peter Nomm) . During
costume judging. Emmanuel Natello'
andJeremyJohnsonwerenamedthefun
niest ; Abby Lenz and Rand y Pack"most
orig inal; andEddie Kowalczyk and Jen
nifer Lenz,most intricate.Somechildren
tried their skills at eight decorated game
booths, and every child won a prize at
each booth . Most of the prizes were don
ated by area businesses,and tbe rest were
handmade by Church members. Clowns
participated and gave away extra prizes.
Steve Estabrook entertained the chil 
dren. Mus ical chairs , won by Keith Ong
Iy and Matthew Natellc, topped off the
carn ival.Door prizes were won by Kris tin
Maglio, Nathan Lippold and George
Guilmoin.The grand pri zes.aradioand a
"NameThatTune" game , were awarded
to Ted Beam and Jenn ifer Ch esterfield .
JoanOrsi.

TheCHICO,Calif., YOU had an out 
ing March 14, which was planned by
pastor Marc Segall. The YOU group and
the ir pare nts. as well as many members,
enjoyed a treat at an icecreem parlor and
then saw th e film Chariots ofFire. Tom
Alexander ;

A YOU District 12 family weekend
took place inMONTVALE, NJ., March
13 and 14. Pastor Lloyd Briggie gave th e

. sermonett e at services, and Hammonton
and Trenton, N.J ., pastor Vincent Pan
ella gave th e sermon. Saturday night, the
Class Bbasketball tournament took place
in Sp ring Valley, N.Y . Sunday feat ured
more gam es and a cheering exhibit ion.
Ar eas part icipat ing were Hammonton,
Montvale. Tr enton and Union, NJ..
Brookl yn-Qu eens and Long Is land ,
N.Y., and Beth lehem and Ph iladelph ia.
Pa. Mike B~dford.

. PERTH, Aus trali a, YOU members
and adult leader s spent a weekend canoe
ing andcamp ing on the upper reaches of
the Swan River Feb. 28 and March I .
Everyone canoed up the river on Su nday,
stopping for lunch and a swim before
cont inuing until afternoon tea break .
The youths then headed the 36 two-ma n
canoes back to camp to enjoy a barbecue
and sing-along. The next mornin g, the
canoeists paddled downriver to Guild
ford Bridge for lunch.

YES members, parents and other
brethren of the church visited Atlant is
Mar ine Park at Yanchep Sun City
March 7. The main attractions were th e
performing dolphin s and seals. Oth er
featu res were the feeding of sharks, an
oceanarium, waterfalls, a pengu in island
and a large outdoor clock. Picnic lunches
and a swim in the ocean topped off the
day . Robert and Markm e Ainsworth.

The PHOENIX. Ari z.. EASf church
played host to a YOU and family district
weekend Marcb 13 and 14. Youths from
Flagstaff, Prescot t, Phoen ix West and
Tucson, Ariz.., and Las Yegas.Nev., took
part in theactivities,startingw ith a YOU
Bible study before services .Thatevening
YOU members and their parents enjoyed
adance. Phoenix YOU members served a
pancake breakfast Sunday morning.
Phoenix West beat Phoenix East by one
basket in overtime in a basketball game.
At halfti me, chee rleaders of both teams
perform ed a dance routine. in the next
game , Phoen ix West defeated Tucson .
Tucson then triumphed over Phoenix
East . A men's tournament also took
place . Christa Rath .

(Continued fr o m p.gI 10 1
services were conducted by Edward I
Mauzey , pastor ofthe Fairfield and Santa
Rosa, Calif., churches . Mr. Daly served
as a P-38 fighter pilot in the U.S. Air
Force during World War II , earning the
rank of major .

Mr . Daly is survived by his wife Bett y
Jane; twin daughters, Betty .Suess and
Bever ly; two broth ers, Bernard and
Frank; two sisters, Lillian Lightner and
Margaret Rogers ,and two grandsons.

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

Youth s of th e BALTIMORE, Md .,
Boys' and Girls' clubs (ages 6 to 12)
enjoyed an afternoon at the Children's
Fair in Tim onium, Md .. Feb . 21. The

and 7. Team s from Elkhart, Lafayette,
Michigan City and Fort Wayne, Ind .,
end Ch icago, III., partic ipated . In a
YOU cheer lead ing exhibition , 16

. squads perfo rmed cheers and dances .
Some 127 chee rleaders were on the gym
floor at once, as they performed a cheer
inashow ofunity .Concessionswerepro.
vided for spectators and participants.
" Mickey Mouse " made a surprise visit
and passedout balloons and candy to the
younger children. Ginny Martin .

The GARDEN GROVE, csnr, YOU
sponsored a Califo rnia regional YOU
basketball tourname nt March 6 and 7.
Pastor Terry Mattson coordi nated the
weekend, consisting of Bible bowl games
Saturday af ternoon and basketball
games Saturday evening and Sunday.
The four Bible bowl team s consisted of
four YOU members from each churc h
area. The Garden Grove YOU won the
double-elimination session . Following
are the results of the basketball games:
For the A teams, San Diego. best sports
mansh ip; Long Beach, first place; San
Diego, second; and Riverside, th ird . For
the B teams, Garden Grove, best sports
manship and first place; River side, sec
ond; and Long Beach , third . Mark Dav
is.

GREENSBORO, N .C, played host to
a YOU basketball tournament Feb . 21.
Part icipat ing teams included Columbia,
S .C. , and Fayetteville , Jacksonville,
Char lotte , Raleigh IUId G reensboro (A
and B), N.C. Hot dogs , turkey sand
wiches , pastries and dri~ks were served
in the cafeteria. Vicki Han.

Brethren of the KINGSTON and
SMITHS FALlS,Ont., churches met at
the Westport Arena March I J for an
evening of family skati ng. A game of
soccer on the ice was enjoyed by the
more energetic in the group . Afterward,
the brethren watched their hockey team
playa game in preparation for a tourna
ment . R . Juozapai tis.

About 65 adults , tee ns and preteens of
t he KNO XVILL E, Tenn ., church
enjoyed a morning of bowling Feb . 28 at
the Starlit e Bowling Lanes . Andy
Thomas.

The finals for the Distri ct 45 YO U
basketball tournament took place in
OMA HA, Neb ., March 13 and 14. Dis
trict coordina tor Bruce Go re spoke Sal>
bath afte rnoon . Th at evening, the breth
ren enjoyed a potluck and a social. Sun
day morn ing. the YOU A and B teams

. compli led- their "ro und-ro bin tourna
ments . ·KansaS City , Kan.• South cap
tured the gold in th e A division, behind
the shooting of Lionel Wilso n and tough
team defense . Kansas City East took
first place among the B teams after bare
ly defeatin g Topeka. Kan. BruceGore.

The WAUSAU, Wis .• invitational
basketball tournaments began March 20
afte r Sabbath services and a pot luck, and
conti nued the next day . Teams from
eight c hurch areas pa r t ic ip a t ed .
Winners of the men's A teams were Mil
waukee , Wis.• first place ; St. Pau l,
Minn ., second; and Minneapolis, Minn .,
third.' Winners of the men 's B teams
were West Bend, Wis ., first place; Mil
waukee, second; and Min neapolis, third .
Win ners of the women 's team s were St.
Paul , first place; West Bend, second; and
Wausau , third. First-place winners in
each division received a basketball and a
plaque , and second - and third-place
winners rece ived a plaque. Louise
Doescher.

The BIG SA ND Y Ambassador Col
lege campus was tbe setting for a district
family weekend and tournament March
13and 14. Families and basketball teams
from Big Sandy, Texarkana, Lufkin and
Lo ngview, Tex., an d Monroe a nd
Shreveport, La., atte nded . Dist rict bas
ketball playoffs wert Sunday, In Divi
sion I, Big San dy won the championship
50-41 over Texarkana. Big Sandy also
took top bonon in Division II , beating
Monroe in the championship game . The
Texarkana girls topped Big Sandy in the
girls' division. Briscoe Ellett II , coordi- .
nator of the weekend, presented sports
manship meda ls to BigSandy in Division
I, Texarkana in Division II and Shrev e
port in the girls' division . Keith Payne. .

The ·year-end curli ng tournament, or
bonspiel, of ·lhe CALGA RY, Alt a.,
NORTH and SO urH churc hes took
place Marc h 13 and 14. Regular league
winners were the team of Ken Kerr ,
Susan Earle , Sheila Raesslerand Nigel
Kerr . The bonspiel got underway Setur
day night and continued through Sun 
day . Twe nty teams of four players each
vied for trop hies in four divisions. Gary
Pcffenrcth' s team was victorio us in the
A event , and Ken Ker r's team took the B
event. The C event went to Ed Kitt 's
team , and Jim Kulcbisky's team was the
winner in the D event . The consolati on
prize went to Moe Mc Bain's team . Sun 
day evening, the players and families met
at the home of Roy and Pat Olney for the
trophy presen tation and a chicken din
ner . Emily Lukacik .

The second "annual Texoma lnvita 
tional Basketball Tournament took place
Feb. 13 and 14 in DENISON, Tex . :
Teams and bret hren from 12 ch urch
areas, representing four sta tes , partici 
pated . Events got underw ay with a Bible
bowl for YOU on the subject of the
major and minor prophets. Jeb ligbert.
who is assistant to YO U director Kevin
Dean, acted as moderator. Mr . Egbert
gave a yout h-oriented ser mon Sab bath
afternoon. Special events of the weeke nd
included a Sat urday evening dance , a
contest drawing in wbicb two
black-and-white TV sets were given
away as prizes, a cheerleaders' breakfast
Sunday morning, and the vieWing of _
tapes of the '81 Feast show and Herbert
W. .Armstro ng's latest Mideast trip on
large-screen television at the Youth
Activity Cent er . Game finals were Sun
day aftern oon. Big Sandy placed first for
th e YOU A boys, with Shreveport, La.,
second. Te xarkana, Tex., was the YOU
Bboys'winner, with Amarillo , Tex .csec
ond.ln the YOU gir ls' division, Denison
won first place over Texarkana. The
Denison peewee girls came in first place,
with Big Sandy second . Big Sand y was
the peewee boys' winner over Ada- Law
ton, Okla . Big Sandy won the men's bas
ketball division . Sportsmansh ip ·award s
were presented to Denison YOU A boys,
Ada-Lawton YOU B_boys, . Wichita,
Kan., YOU ' girls, Big Sandy peewee
boys, Ad a-Lawton peewee girl s and
Oklahoma City , Okla. , men: linda S.
Duncan.

Twenty-nine women and girls of the
DULurH, Mi nn ., ch urch met at a
swimming pool March II for an evening
of water exercise and games . Besides
Iree swimmi ng, they played water tag,
Marco Polo and wate r polo. Jani ce
Ostrom. · .. -

e The EUGENE, Ore ., church was host
to the YOU district basketball tourna
ment March 6 and 7. Te n teams com
peted in two divisions. First place in
Division I went to the Salem . Ore ., A
team . with second and tb ird places won
by Portland. Ore ., West and Roseburg,
Ore., respectively. In Division II Van
couver , Was h., was first , Albany, Ore.,
second and th e Salem B team third .
O ther activ ities of th e weekend included
a Bible bowl after Sabbath services, a
meal of lasagna Ior out-of-town players
and guests and an even ing of activit ies at
the Har low ConferenceGrounds, where
visiting teens were housed . Preteens,

. YOU mem bers, pare nts and volunteers
provided a hot food and snac ks conces
sion service during the tournament, Tim
and lin Rhay.

The EVERElT, Wash ., YOU played .
host to a Washi ngton invitational boys'
basketball tournamen t for Distric t 84
March 20 and 21. Lambert Greer, dis
trict coordi nator and pastor ofthe Olym
pia and Taco ma churches, was guest
speaker for Sabbath services . That eve
ning, YOU teenagers enjoyed danc ing to
a band sponsored by the Everett YOU .
Sunday, teams fro m Kent , Tacoma,
Seatt le, Sedro-Woolley and Everett par
ticipa ted in the tournament. Winne r of
Division I was Seattle over Tacoma, 59
54. Winner of Division II was.Tacoma
cver Seaule, S2~51 . T hird place went to
Sedro-Woolley, and the best sportsman
ship award went to the Evere tt team .
RodKleitz .

A YO U basketball tour nament took
place in FORT WAYI'I!IE, Ind. , March 6

AKRON, O hio, members enjoyed a
night of basketball with the CLEVE-
LAND, O hio, EAST bret hren March 12
at Kimpton Junior High School in Mun 
roe Fal ls, Oh io. Four games were played,
and concessions served . Lori M. Orosz.

SPORTS

Gillett in Gi llingham , England, Ma rch
13 to enjoy a meal of fish and chips,
followed by a fruitcake made by Elsie

. Reeves .The next day , eight ofthesingles
enjoyed a walk, arranged by G raham
Goldfinch , through the countryside near
the historiccity of Canterbury. England .
David Rowing.

.,The S ingles ' Club of MONTVALE,
N.J., played host to the East Coast Earl y
S pring Si ngles' Formal March 7 atthe
Saddlebrook, NJ.• Holiday Inn . The
event began with a Bible study in the
morn ing conducted by pasto r Lloyd
Briggie. Following the Bible study was a
full-course din ner of salad, soup ' and
roast beef. Once th e dinner dishes were .
cleared, the dancing began . The Worl d
wide Band, consisting of members from
the Montvale and Union , NJ.• chur ch
es. provided the music . More than 200
sing les from 17 church areas attended.
Mike Bedford.

Sing les from the S HE FFIE LD. LON
DON NORT H, NOTIlNGHAM and
UVERPOOL, Eng land, churches piled
into a minibu s Feb . 28 and set off across
the Yorkshire moors to visit the historic
Haworth Parsonage, the home and now a
museum of the Bronte literary fam ily.
The group made a stop at a public house,
which had a piano that Peter Webb
played while the rest sang along . Theday
ended back in Sheffiel d with an informal
meal at the home of David and Muriel
Hacker . Jane Gadson.

The Services Un limited club of
SOMERSET. Ky., played host to its
annual singles' dance March 6. S ingles
from Somerset. Hamilton, Oh io. and
Asheville , N .C ., as well as pastor Mel
Dahlgren, elders, coordinators and their
wives, enjoyed an evening of square
danci ng. Betty J. Fry.

Forty TOR ONT O, O nt., si ng les
enjoyed a ski chalet weekend in Colli ng
wood, Ont ., March 12 to 14. The menu
was organized by Elaine Eveliegh .end
Gwen Sheehan. A Bible worksbopen th e
beatit udes was conducted by Trevor
Brown. After the Sab bath , the singles
enjoyed a -sing-along around the fire
place. Sunday morning provided a wide
choice of act ivities, from skii ng to horse 
back riding to tennis .vRaymond"·Oo,..
aghey.

The TULSA. Okla., singles' group got
together Feb. 27 for a cont inental din
'nero Following a quick clea nup, pastor
Don Mason gave a Bible study on th e
goals and purposes th e singles should
have. such as helping and serving oth ers
and recapturing the true values of life .
Janet L Ballner.

The UNION, N .J ., Singles' Cl ub
planned a ski- trip to the Poconos th e

. weekend of Marc h 20. Heavy fog pre
vented any activities, however, and six
members were temporari ly st randed
Sunday at the Spli t Rock Lodge when
their car's transmission Iailed., The y
made the best of the situat ion and
worked on a puzz le.After making it back
home, the group enjoyed a pizza meal .
Anna Mae Prohaska .

A combined VANCOUVER.. Was h.,
and PO RTLAND, Ore ., singles' week
end took. place March 12 to 14 at Cam p
Arrawana in Wemme, Ore . Th e singles
enjoyed downhill and cross-cou ntry ski
ing, tubi ng, hiking and danci ng. Doug
Holcomb , a minister in th e Portland
West church, cond ucted a Friday eve
ning Bible stud y, as well as Sabbath set
vices. Terry Monaghan of the Portland
West church gave the sermonette. Orga
nizers of the event were S haron S te
phens , Mike Lewis ~nd Dave S tam
baugh. Tadija Widojkovich:

Si ngles of the YOUNGSTOWN,
Ohi o, chu rch attended a meeting at the
home of Debbie DiCintio March 13.
Miss DiCintio provided lasagna, and
each member brought a dis h. Af ter the
meal, the singles made decorat ions for
thei r com ing spri ng dance.

More than 200 single s fr om 38
churches att ended the second ann ual
singles ' dance March 27 in YOUNG~
TOWN, Ohio. A professional disc jock 
ey played music from the '50s to the '80s .
In keepi ng with a Wes tern theme, pastor
Eugene Noel ca lled a few rounds of
square danci ng. Th e dance fea tured
Youngstown's own SQuare dance band .
Kim Jorza .

Sen ior members of the CHICO,
Cali f.• congregation bad a potluck din
ncr aLth c home of Winifred Best after
serv ices March 13. The sc"nior group
elected to name themselves the Jolly
Family. Don Hal l gave the blessing on
the meal . Tom A lexander.

KINGSTON. Ont.• senior members
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Store y March 7 for the annual YOU
sponsored seniors' dinner . R. Juozapoi
tis.

The LOUISVILLE, Ky., senior citi 
zens' Salt and Pepper Club met Feb. 20
at the Blairwood Communit y Club
Room . Members and guests enjoyed a
potluc k luncheon. followed by a Bible
study on the Millenni um conducted by
pastor Ray Meyer . Lydia Sh irey.

Senior members of the ROSEBURG,
Ore ., chu rch had, their monthly meet ing
March 18. At thelunchcon meeting at a
rest aurant, future act ivit ies Icr: the
spri ng and summer were d iscussed,
including dinner at a restaurant owned
and operated by minister Bill Mott of
Coos Bay, Ore . Geri N ielsen sugges ted
the seniors' new name be YAH (Yo ung
At Heart) ,andeveryone agreed ,G erald
i~Nielse1L

The regular monthly meeting of the
SPRINGFIELD, Mo .,,60-P lus Clu b was
March 14 in Nixa. Mo. A potluck was
served at noon. Director Jess McClain
was in charge of the business meeting ,
and pastor George Meeker conducted a
Bible study. Polly Rose.

(Co nti n ue d fr om p. 9)
tations,'linens, table decorations. restau
rant dini~g and manners. A humorous
skit ,was presented by Janice Fahren
holtz and Dana Pcffly on table sett ing
and table manners. On display were
examples of femi ly style, formal and buf
ret place sett ings. Coffee, punch and fin
ger foods wert -served. Arlene Hender
son.

S ingles of the BISMARCK, N .D.,
church had their first s ingles' act ivity
March 13. The main event was bowling,
and Linda Daly had the highest score for
the evening. Afterward, the group went
out for pizza and 'beer. Deo L. Picart
from Chlcago. Hl.•joined in the act ivity.
Gr oup acti vities will take place on a
monthl y basis . Darwin L Haar,

The Singles' Club of CLEVELAND,
Ohio, had a Bible stu dy March 26 at the
horne-ofMarge Hull . Minister Leonard
James spoke about prayer. George
Antonov.

Th e Young Adults of the HOU~

TON, Tex., churches had their monthly
Bible study March 19 at the downtown
Houston House . Ho uston North pastor
John

SINGLES
SCENE

d'ceuvres.
Ruby Se a est

.. church, who is the manager of the Hous
ton House . Ed Nelson.

U nit ed Singles mem bers of the
HULL. England, church att ended the
Birmingham Symphony Orchestra con
cert at Hull City Hall March 6. The
group the n enjoyed drinks at a public
house. Brian Massi ngham.

Twenty -three INDIANAPOLIS,
Ind .• singles got together Feb . .27 for
di nner at a restaurant. After the meal ,
Ed Fyrn ys led a discussi on concerning
future act ivities of the group . Past or
Vernon Hargrove gave some closing
comments. Jayne S chumaker.

The' LOUISVILLE, Ky., Singles'
Club sponso red a fami ly bowling eve
ning Feb. 28 at the Eastern Bowling
Lan es in Clarksville. Ind . Awards for
high scores in the men's , women's, teens'
and pre tee ns' d ivisions were presented.
Also presented were a high average
award and a booby prize ,for the lowest
score . The singles bad th eir regul ar
meeting afterward in the facilities pro
vided by the bowling establishment .
Plans were discussed for future projects,
and the continued study of the book of
Proverbs was conducted by pastor Ray
Meyer. John A. S wartz.
. M AIDSTONE and BR IGHTON,

England, singles met at the borne of Bob
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Australia conference

March saw a minister ial co nfer 
ence at the Burlei gh Heads Office.
Fort y mini sters and wives atte nded
from Au str alia and Asia.

The conference was co nd ucted by
regional director Bob Morton and
special gues t Kevin Dean, Youth
Op por tunities Uni ted d irect or . The
thre e-day conference cove red a vari
et y of subjects.

need to ask Goo to provide the
req uired laborer s to suppor t God's
Work carrying the great commis
s ion, under the leadership and d irec
t ion of He rbert W . Armstrong, to
Dutch-speak ing peop le.

As a result of the ads mail was up
291 percent over last yea r. A t the
same time 2,200 req uests came in for
the Dutch edition of Mr . Ar m
st ro ng's book Th e Incred ibl e
Human Potesuiat, which wasadve r
tised in the January Echte Waar
hetd.

Ord inations

Ju st before leaving Au stralia to
conduct Passover and Fea s t o f
Unleavened Bre ad serv ices for
brethren in the So lomon I slan..c!~ __
Bill Sidne¥-WM '~ to
preactllng-eWor. He works in the
Australian Office as the financial
serv ices manager. While in th e Sol
omon Islands Mr . Sidney was to
conduct a Plain Truth lectur e for
readers there.

In Vancou ver , B.C ., dur ing the
Feas t, Dan Hope was raised in ran k
to preaching elder . He ass ists in the
Vancouver congregations .

the last two months to top 1,600 .

German manpower

In March , the Ge rm an-language
area Work also received additional
manpower. Paul and Monica Kief
fer and famil y will move to the Ba
varia province in West Germany in
early summer to serve the Munich
and Nu remburg chu rc hes there and
those in Vienna and Sal zburg, Au s
tria , after the cu rrent pasto r, Alfred
He llemann, transfers to northern
Germany.

The mail received at the Bonn,
West Germany , Office broke all
records in March from advertising
respo nses . The mail was up 200 per
cent over March, 1981. with the
Work receiving more than 1,000
Uw1~~). .

Subscribers to Klar und Wahr
(German Plain Truth) increased
from 78,000 in Jan ua ry to 90 ,000 in
March, and are projected to reach
120,000 by J une .

Ma rch 19, Hoerru. West Germa
ny 's largest televi sion and radi o
magazi ne. with four million circula
tion, published a black -and-white
full-page ad offering The Plain
Truth in five languages. A de tach 
able postcard was included in 1.1
million issues of Hoerzu . At last
report, more than 13,000 respon ses
were received.

Netherlands move ahead

February was an active month for .
promot ing De Echte Waarh eid
(Du tch Plain Trulh) in Belg ium
and the Netherlands. A total of 190
thou sand flyers were placed in the
weekend ed itio n of De Telegraaf. a
Dutch national newsp aper . Th is
month's flyers completed a cam 
paign in thi s newspaper , which has a
circulation of 800,000.

At the same time ou r ad , promot
ing De Echte Waarheid, appea red
for the first lime on the back cover of
a full-color Dutch langu age maga
zine, De Kampioen. th e monthly
pub lica tio n of t he Ne the r la nds
Automobile Association.This maga
zine has a circulat ion of 2.2 milli on.
Responses continue comi ng.

From campaigns in De Telegraaf
and De Kamp ioen, Plain Truth sub
scr iptions increased from 17,634. to
44 ,000 . a 149.5 per cen t grow th in
circulatio n in one yea r. God ce rtai n
ly opened a door for His Work her e
and blessed us with growth.

Financially the Dutch are holding
th eir own. Th e recession in the
Netherlands definitel y affects th e
income of bre thr en here . Th e Tele
graafran an art icle a few weeks ago
exp lain ing that the income in Janu
ary for churc hes and charitable inst i
tu t ions sha rply decl ined to matc h or
d rop be low 1981 figures. Income for
March sho ws a n 18 . 1 percent
increase, whic h br ings the year- to
date figure to a plusO.55 pe rcent.

With a 149 .5 percent growt h in
Plain Truth ci rcula tion. brethren

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

PASADENA PROGRAM - Mi nisters and wives here for the Apri l 19 to 29 Ministe rial Refreshing Program pau se
on the Ambassador College cam pus April 21. Ministers from Canada. the Philippines, Guyana , Bermud a,
Austra lia. England and the United Sta les attended . [Photo by Roland Rees)

and Tobago, which rece ived 36 per 
cent of the Car ibbean mail.

The gener al eco nomic recess ion
ary trend affected. income here.
Both month s reflected quite low
tre nds compared with 198 1. Praye rs
are needed in thi s are a.

During February, the churches in
Bridgetown, Barbados, and Cas
tries. 5t. Lucia. welcomed a new
pastor Arnold Hampton . M r.
Hampton and his family formerly
pasto red chu rches in Delaware.

Ca r los Nieto, former pastor in
th ose a re as, transferred to the
Columb ia, S .C ., and Aug usta. Ga.
chu rches to work with John Riten
baugh.

Another manpower addi tion was
the t ran sfer of Linco ln J ailal from
Pasadena to ass ist regional director
St an Bass in pastor ing congrega
tion s in the island s of Antigua,
Dominica and SI. Croix. Lincoln
J ailal and his wife Eli zabeth live in
Puer to Ri co ne ar the re gion al
office .

Spa nish transfers

Several men were tr ansferred to
new posts in d iffere nt areas of Mexi 
co: Gi lberto Mar in , a ministerial
tr ainee , will work with the churches
in C iudad Ju are z and C hihuahua;
Alfred o Mercado, a local elder, now
serves the church in Mont errey and
Bible studies in Piedr as Neg ra and
Villa Go nzale s. Dan iel Vazqu ez, a
min isteri al trainee, now serves a
church in Jalpa and Bible st udies in
Oaxaca and Tu xtlaGutierr cz; Min g
Yiu " Francisco" Hui is ass isting
Pabl o Dim akis in the Guada lajara
and Tepic areas . Also, Sa lvador Bar
raga n is now a mini steri al tr ainee
workin g with Tom Turk in the Mex
ico Ci ty area.

Br ethren in al l t hese a reas
responded ent husiast ically to the
tr ansfer s, as it means regul ar ser
vices are now co nduc ted in their
respect ive areas.

Ecua dor update

Six ads placed in El Comercio.
Ecuador 's leadin g news pape r. offe r
ing LA Pura Verdad (Span ish Plain
Truth), produ ced 350 responses.
Also, a renewal letter sent to form er
Pura Verdad subscribe rs in Ecua
dor brou ght 500 respon ses.

T hese are from individ ua ls who
haven 't received the magazine for
two to eight yea rs. Man y sent lett ers
tha nkin g the Wor k for the offe r.

Th rough these and ot her efforts.
the num ber of PV subsc r ibe rs in
Ecua dor mo re than doubled with in

PASADENA - More subsc rib
ers were added to the U.S . Plain
Truth magazine in Ma rch than in
any single month in th e magazine 's
48-y ear history , according to Ray
Wright, manager of Publi sh ing Ser
vices. A totalo f 128,129-were added
during the month.

The lead ing source of subscrip
tion req uests was the newsstand pro
gr am , followed closely by the tele 
cast and Plain Truth insert cards .

Publishing Services calculated
that 8.5 million people have at one
time subsc ribed . or are subsc ribing
to, the Plain Truth magazine in the
United States, acco rding to Boyd
Leeson, ci rculation manager.

This figure represents 10 percent
of all households in the nation . It is
estimated that at least two people
read each magazine

PASADENA - God 's Work is
expa nding arou nd the world , and
the conti nent of Asia is no excep
t ion.

A powerful new medi a out let
opened on the island of S ri Lank a
where the World Tomorrow tele
cast now airs on the state-owned
broadcasting system. The prog ram
airs at 9 p.m . Sun day eve nings
simultaneo usly en-the only two
channels in Sri Lanka.

Th e program, which first aired
April 4, is carried by a relay system
thr oughout the country and has a
potenti al audience of two to th ree
million . It can also be picked up in
southern India as far as the port cit y
of Madras.

Radio Ceylon's powerful tran s
mitters continue to saturate sou th 
ern Asia with Pastor General Her
bert W. Arm str ong's radi o program
on short wave. One response was
received from as far as South Afr i
ca.

The number o f r e spo nse s
incre ased after the -eeply add ress
was changed to a Colombo (t he cap
ital of Sri Lank a) post office box
from the more difficu lt add ress of
Dehiwala.

During the Feast of Unleavened
Bread , members in India and Sr i
Lank a enjoyed having anold friend
visit th em - min ist er Richard
Fr ankel. Born in India, Mr . Frankel
was first to visi t many brethren
there in the 1960s when he con
du cted visiting and bapti zing tours
from England.

During the Spring Feast , Mr .
Frankel spoke to breth ren in Bom 
bay. Hydcrabad , Bangalore and
Co lombo as well as visited relat ives
in Bangalor e.

Wh ile in S ri Lank a, M r. Frankel
orda ined local elder Mohan Jayase
kera a pre achin g elder , on beh alf of
regional dire ctor for the ar ea, Rob
ert Mor ton .

Mr . J ayasckera pasto rs the th ree
churches in Sri l ank a and those in
souther n India , and hand les corre
spo nde nce and mailin g operat ions
for othe r countr ies in tha t regi on .

Mr. Frank el also visi ted Sp auld 
ing Ku lasingh am , pastor of the
Bombay church, and his wife.

Caribbea n news

Thi s yea r God 's Work in th e Ca 
ribbean shows an uptu rn in mail
received with 140 per cent increase
in Janu ar y and 102 perce nt in Feb
ru ary over tho se months last yea r.
Mu ch of the growt h is in Trin idad
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PASADEN A - T he Telephone
Respon se: Department here expen 
enced three record-breaking week
end s in a row, with nearl y 30,000
calls received durin g the six days,
sa id Bill Butler, teleph one response
supervisor.

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong's television progra m explain
ing the fallacy of a Sunday resur 
rection aired Apri l 3 and 4, resulting
in 8,637 calls for the booklet The
Resurr ection Was No t on Sunday .

The follow-up telecast about Eas
ter brought 10,283 calls for Th e
Plain Truth About Easter, accord
ing to Lee McGraw, assistant supe r
visor of the department .

Mr . Armstrong 's co nt inu ing
seri es on the book of Revelation
broug ht 10,468 calls Apri l 17 and
18 for The Book of Revelation
Unveiled at Last and What Do You
Mean - Born Aga in?

There are now 85 nat ional toll
Free Wide Area Telephone Service
(WATS) lines, and 40 local lines .
Mr . Butler added that most sta tions
air the World Tomorrow program
on Saturday and Sunday, requi ring
large shifts of peop le to man the
lines, beginning at 3 a.m . and 4 a.m .
to account for the tim e differenceon
the eas t coast of the United States.

At any given time as many as 90
opera tors are on duty, requiri ng
hu ndreds of paid and volunteer
ope ra tors to ass ist on the weekend.

-{> -{> -{>

PASADENA - Min isteri al
Services released the followingord i
nations:

Donald Shaw, form erly a dea con
in Roan oke ,Va.,was ord ain ed a local
church elde r Jan. 30 byRobert Pers
ky, thechurch pastor.

Bill Ashley of Gadsden, Ala., was
ordained a local church elder by pas
tor William Winner Feb . 20. Mr .
Ashl ey served the Gadsden church
as a deacon .

Three ord inat ions took place here
on the firs t Day of Unleavened
Bread . Se lmer Heglold, pastor of
the Imperial congrega t ion, was
raised to pastor rank , and Dennis
M ilner, a min isteri al tr ainee servi ng
the Auditorium A.M .congregation,
was orda ined a local elder. Pa ul
Troike, plant en gineer for the
Work ' s Facilities M anagement
Department , was ordained a loca l
church elder .

-{> -{> -(>

PASADENA - David Strong,
an Ambassador College sophomore
here , suffered a fractured skull and
extensive lacer ation s in a 40- foot fall
when hiking in a can yon with friend s
about four mile s from cam pus, said
Greg Albrecht, dea n of students.

Mr. Strong , a resident of Bristol ,
Eng land , lost his footing while
cl imbing above a wat erf all and fell
40 feet into a shal low pool of wat er .
He was evacu ated by a rescue heli 
co pte r to a hospit al in Ar cad ia,
Calif. ,where he spent eight days in
the hospit al' s intensive ca re ward .

Describing Mr . St rong's rapid
progress toward recover y as " mir ac
ulous and dr amatic," Man-in Plakut
of Student Servi ces sa id Mr . S trong
defied ear ly pr ed ict ions by the hos
pital sta ff that he would remain hos
pital ized for eigh t wee ks.

His cond it ion improved from a
semico ma with in eight days of the
acc ide nt to th e point whe re he
returned to recuper ating in th e cam
pus infirmary.

Mr . Stron g' s moth er , Yvonne
Strong, flew to Pasadena March 30 to
see her son, whom the hospit al sta ff
origi nallydid not give much chance of
surviving, Mr. Alb recht sa id.

Mr . St rong 's father , Ma urice
Strong, suffered a heart attac k short ly
before his son's accident and was
una ble to acco mpany Mrs.St rong.
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